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T ER FLEET IS MI
WWwhjiS

Str. Knight Commander
From New York

Is Sunk.
fjHHHH-4--

TWO POWERFUL VESSELS OF THE RUSSIAN VLADIVOSTOK SQUADRON, THE CRUISERS ROSSIA AND GROMOBOI, THE ROSSIA BEING SHOWN IN $
THE FOREGROUND.

(AUBOOIATED PBEBB ABIiEQB&MB .)

YOKOHAMA, July 25. The Vladivostok squadron has sunk

the steamer Knight Commander from New York. Two unknown
steamers, a British and German, have also been captured by thq
squadron. The German steamer is probably the Arabia, flour laden.

Both the captured vessels have been sent in charge of prize crews
..to Vladivostok.

The British steamer Knight Commander, Captain Durant, a

vessel of 2176 tons,. sailed from New York on May for Singapore,

friic vessel arrived at Singapore on June 23 and sailed for Manila,
Shanghai, and Japanese ports.

The German steamer Arabia is due at Yokohama with a cargo

of flour from Portland, Oregon. She is a vessel of 2868 tons regis-

ter.
The unknown British steamcit reported captured by the Vladi-

vostok squadron may be the British steamer St. Hubert, due at
iYokohama from Honolulu and Chili with a cargo of saltpeter.

TIENTSIN, July 25. A battle is raging outside of Newchwang.

The Russians have already lost seven hundred. The Russians are
evacuating Newchwang, burning property as they leave.

JAPANESE DO SEARCHING.

CHEFOO, July 25. A German steamer from Newchwang has

been searched by Japanese torpedo boats.
KUROPATKIN'S LIAOYANG STRENGTH.

LONDON, July 25. General Kuropatkin has 40,000 men at
Liaoyang.

GIBRALTAR, July 25. It is ordered that the British torpedo

craft of the Mediterranean fleet be mobilized.
COPENHAGENJuly 25. The illness of King Christian is not

serious.
ST. PEi'ERSBURG, July 25. The volunteer cruising fleet in

the Red1 Sea has been ordered to refrain from further interference

with foreign shipping.
SUEZ, July 25. It is reported that the Russian consul has noti-

fied the volunteer fleet of cruisers to leave the Red Sea forthwith.

PORT SAID, July as The Russians have released the Ger-

man steamer Scundin, The British steamer Ardovn lias been seized,

TOKIO, July 33, The Vladivostok squadron lias been flighted

eighty miles off Hitachi province steering south,

LONDON. July 33. It i reported Uwi the cruisers Russia

bought from Qermany have Joined the Vladivostok squadron,
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WAR SCARE SUBSIDING.
LONDON, July 23. The press is satisfied with the Malacca

solution though there is an inclination to await the settlement of
the Dardanelles question before believing that all dangers has been
averted.

PORTE AND RUSSIAN SHIPS.
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 23. The Porte refuses to prevent

Russian vessels passing through the Dardanelles when unarmed
and flying the commercial flag.

TOKIO, July 24. The Vladivostok squadron has been sighted
sixty miles off Izu.

Izu is a province of Japan which comprises a peninsula, the
eastern shore of which is on Sagami Sea. Tokio bay, on which is
located Yokohama, opens oft to the northward and vessels entering
Yokohama must go by way of Sagami Sea. The southernmost
point of Izu peninsula is but fifty miles from Yokohama. The dis- -

tance is also about fifty miles from the end of Izu peninsula, across
sagami sea, to tlie land on tnc eastern siue. 10 me houiu 01 s;ih;iwii
Sea there arc a large number of small islands. This locates the
Vladivostok squadron right in the path of vessels entering Yoko-

hama from the Pacific coast of the United States or from Australia,
or any points to the southward, and if the vessels were moved in
closer to land they would blockade Yokohama.

GERMANS RESENT SEIZURE.
BERLIN, July 24. The seizure of the German steamer Scan- -

dia has caused resentment against Russia.
CAPTAINS WILL STOP.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 24. Russian cruisers in the Red
Sea have been ordered not to seize any more merchant vessels.

LONDON, July 26. There was heavy fighting Sunday at
Liaoyang. The Russian loss was 400 and the Japanese loss was
greater.

BRITAIN'S DAMAGE BILL.
ST, PETERSBURG, July 2G. Great Britain's bill for damages

caused by the Red Sea cruisers la estimated at $5,000,000, The
volunteer fleet will remain in the Red Sea until the regular war.
blilps relieve it,

A STBAMBR DETAINED,
HONGKONG, July w6. The HrlllMh Htenmer Mnsgotio has

been detained ep by ihe Hrllish authorities because of the sun
)Mon that bin Iin been sold to Japan,
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SUGAR SHIPS ARRIVE

AT THE BREAKWATER

LEWES, Delaware, July 26. The bark Fooling Suey, via
Suez, 142 days from Kahului, has arrived here with the crew strick-
en with beri-ber- i. One man died and the ship has been quarantined.
The Kenilworth and William P. Fryc also arrived.

Of the above vessels one made a very fast trip. The ship Ken-

ilworth did not start on her voyage around the Horn until forty
days after the beri-be- ri stricken bark Fooling Sue' left here. The
Kenilworth left Ililo on April lG, having on board 71,931 sacks of
sugar, shipped by C. Brewer & Co. The Fooling Suey, well known
as one of C. Brewer & Co.'s packets and a familiar sight at the
wharves at the foot of Xuuamt street whenever she is in this port,
left Kahului on March 5th with a cargo of 1,350 tons of sugar.
The ship William P. Fryc, one of the largest American sailing
ships afloat, left here on March 13.

The Fooling Suey is commanded by Captain Willett. On ar-

rival here from New York last January the officers of the vessel
leported having had a very rough voyage around the Horn.

RELEASED ARDOVA HAD

AMERICAN WAR CARGO

SUEZ, July 2G. The British steamer Ardova has been releas-

ed by the Russians.
WASHINGTON, July aG.The Ardova's cargo contained am-

munition shipped by the American government to the Philippines,
n

EPPINGEH JUKY DISAGREES,
PAN FKANCISCQ, July 3fi.-- The Kpplnger Jury mn dlu.
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DEMOCRATIC

DATES SET

Delegate laukea Speaks

About Presidential

Candidate.

Monday, August 22, nt 10 n m., In

the city of Honolulu, the Democratic
Territorial Convention will assemble.
Its business will be the framing of a
platform, the nomination of the party
candidate for Delegate to Congress anil
the election of the Territorial Central
Committee,

District conventions for the nomina-
tion of Democratic candidates for Sena-
tors nml Representatives In the Terri
torial legislature will be held, for Hie
Island of Oiliu on Wednesday, August
24, and for the other Islands on Satur-
day, August 27.

Nominations of delegates to Terri-
torial and District conventions will b

made by the Democratic precinct clubs
on Thursday evening, August 4

Primaries for the election of dekgates
will be held on Saturday afternoon,
August 13.

All of these appointments were set-

tled at a meeting of the Territorial
Central Committee held In "Wnverley
hall last night.

Trcd. Turrlll presided, and Hairy
Jueii, secretary, was nt the desk.
Others present were Col. C. J. Mc-

Carthy, Curtis P. laukea, S. K. Kahn,
J. K, Piendergast, John miinger, Harry
Swlnton, John I'mmeluth, It. H. Klld,
I'. J. Testa, K. II. T. Wolter, John V.
3ovlr, W A. Kinney, Julius Ajcii,

Frank Harvey, Win. R Hrwlng, W 1).

Moss, p. O'Siilllvan and I., D. Tllu-nion- s,

the four last being visitors.
The business was all based upon a

committee report, This nlso denlt with
the basis of lepresentatlon In the con-

ventions, over whieh there was much
discussion.

Mr. laukea made a motion to make
the basis of representation one dele-

gate to every fifteen members of a pre
cinct club, but each club to have one
delegate In any case. There was u
good deal of discussion over the word-
ing of the motion.

Mr Kldd favored the former basis of
one deltgate to ten membeis, but for
some time the meeting seemed to be
for a reduction.

Col. McCarthy, after considerable dis-

cussion, moved an amendment to go
back to the former basis of one dele-
gare for every ten members. After he
had m.ide a llnglng speech, claiming
that his sole motive was the good of
the Democratic partj, his amendment
was carried amidst lousing applause.

The report of the committee was
then taken from the table for further
action. There was a good deal of con-

versation about dates befoiu the sched-
ule as nlready htated was adopted.
The committee bad Friday down for
primaries, but the meeting fought slij
of the "unluekj" day. Mention of the
fact that the Republicans had taken
Friday for nominations onlj seemed to
make the argument stronger, although
it never oecuned to uuouo to note
that the Tenllorlal Cential Committee
was then and there laying out the cam-
paign on a l"rlda evening. There vvuh

a laugh, also, over the 13th foi the pil-jna- ry

elections, but after full discussion
it was deemed the most convenient
date. The nomination day was changed
all the more readily when Col

who, b the way, was one of
the honoiary ts of the
Democratic National Convention an-
nounced that August 4 was his blith-da- y.

IAUKCA.
Col. McCarthy, when the regulai

business had been dispatched, humoi-ousl- v

Introduced the letmned delegate
from St. thus

"We have heie one of the delegates
to the National Convention the one
who nominated Uoosevelt, and we want
to know why he did It."

Mr laukea went forward to the
chairman's right, sajlng he didn't be-

lieve any iieison In this community
would take the newspaper report about
the nomination of Hooevelt by a Ha-
waiian delegate serlouslv, because
there was no truth In It. Continuing,
he said that the Democratic partv, so
far as the opinion of people who knew
the situation went, had not for some
elections past had as good an oppcu-tunl- tj

of winning as In the present
campaign. This was because the plat-
form adopted at St l.ouls hafl united
all fait Ions of the Demoeiatlc partj.
After the convention hid concluded Its
labors all of the delegates were agreed
that faction had been eliminated.

He was glad while on the mainland
to see that public opinion was strongly
In fnvor of the Democratic party. Judge
Parker was tin able Jmlst. a conserva-
tive man, a man whom the business
clement wanted, one whom business
men supported and, the speaker bollev-d- ,

as good n man uh the Democintlo
part) ever had for Its picsldoiitlal can-
didate In eveiHl pant elections. Ho
vvuh. n man backed by the opinions of
wiuli men iih Major Meflellan and
Simitar CocHrell It wan the niurnl
opinion Hint. If thu Hint one or two
lnll U fmitnl, foehrt-l- l wuulil tmvo i.t'h.d I liu nomliMtUin Hi j mi Mini
Il(.iri km their ronKratulHtluiw lo
Ju u I'wikui wUU'h vmre rwMJ Hi upu
i"iiwiiuii and upplttud'd thuttlmf
lb. I all (a. II, n, Mf t)s inuriIWl,ui wr unit, a an ili itUifurm)l, 4I( m .m iv t(, ,J Utyai
m ' uiimm N. y .i i,i ih mih') Mr limkia iHMfk4 llwi M

i.iim it 4rng num. iwwrlN

'

Illirjt gold plank. Tlnatly nrynn won
out, the golrt plank being ellmlnnled on
motion of Mr. Halley of Texas.

Mr. Klllnscr wanted to know how the
division was on the auestlon of Par-

ker's telegram regaidlng the gold
standard.

Mr. laukea, answering, first denied
that Parkers telegram was u repudi-

ation of the platform The cpnventlon
obtained the original copy of the tele-

gram from New York.
"How did the Hawaiian delegation

vote7" Mr Hlllnger asked.
"The nomination having pissed," Mr.

laukea answered, "wo did not apply
the unit rule. I do not know Just who
voted for and against the message to
Judge Parker, because 1 was out at
the moment the vote wna announced."

Mr laukea, however, corroborated
the statement as reported that four of
the six Hawaiian delegates voted for
the message to Col Parker assuring
him that, as the money question was
not before the American people, he was
accorded freedom of personal opinion
In that regard by the convention.

In nnswer to Col McCarthy's ques-
tion, "Wheie was Dr Nnblltt?" Mr.
laukea told of that delegate's late ar-

rival and wont Into details of conven-
tion organization nnd the appointment
of committees, as the questioner had
explained that It was the absence of
Dr Noblltt's name from any commit-
tee which made him curious.

BIG CROWD OF

Mr. A. II Mollltt, traveling repre-
sentative of the Oceanic company, who
arrived on the Alameda yesterday,
states that seventy-liv- e rooms have
been reset vod on the Oceanic liner
Ventura for Shrlners who nro coining
to Honolulu They will nrrlve here on
August 21 The aie head-
ed by a Cleveland Temple under the
leadership of Dr. Philip II. ICeese.

FINDS A CURE

FOR LEPROSY

LONDON, July 12 1 he correspond-
ent at Rangoon, Iiurmah, sajs Captain
i. K Kost ot the Indian .Medical ser-
vice has succeeded 111 cultivating the
bacillus of lepras), and Ins made a
substance from the cultures which he
calls leprolm, and which, when injected
into lepers, Ins a marked beneficial ac-

tion, alleviating the symptoms of the
disease. Captain Rost has discovered
that the method of growing the bacillus
of lcprosj is to ctract the salts from
the nutrient media, and that the bacillus
of lcprosj will not grow in the presence
of the salt In order to nnkc such a
nutrient medium he distills beef ex-
tract soaked 111 pumice stone in a current
of superheated steam, and obtains a me-
dium 111 which the lncillus of leprosy
and also that of tuberculosis grows with
the greatest case

Leprolm is made on somewhat similar
lines to those first cmploed by Koch in
the manufacture of tuberculin Over 100
cases of leprosy arc being treated m
IHininn l injections of this substance,
and Ihe treatment is also being tried in
thirty places in India Already four
cises have been repoitcd cured, and in a
great majont of those under treatment
the improvement is tuirkcd

-t- -

Camp Fires Blaze with Joy Over
Escape of General Bedell's

War Orderly from a
Paralytic's Fate.

When Mr. Itoss C. Duffy of No. IS
IIuhscII avenue, Nashua, N. II., was Mai-

denly piostrated b a paraljtlc shock,
the deepest concern was felt throughout
the town In which he had been a proml-Ine- nt

olllelal.
Grand Army men were especially so-

licitous for In the Civil war Mi. Dully
had acted as General Bedell's ordeily
w hllesei v Inp w Ith Co. V, Third 1 eglment,
New Hampshire Volunteerlnfuntiy.nnil
aftei the war he bowline a member of
General roster Post, G A. 11 , and rose
to be department

TheKeneralaiiMc'ty felt about him
shock 111 the latter pait of

1901, was slightly ulleved by the news
thnt he bad come out of a state of

which had lasted foi live
davs, but as week after week went by
and he made no fuither piogrcsH, one
lei; lemalulug paialzd, It was con-
cluded that the highly houoied veteiau
must at best lemaln a cripple for life.

Suddenly to tho suprlso and delight
of ii 0110 .Mr. Duff) appenicil on the
Mitvt In uuinistiiUnhlo robust health
and was overwhelmed by cungiattlla-lion- s

mill Imiulrii's
"The rtjgiilar tieatment," wild Mr

nulTv, "didn't do 11 bit of Kood, no far
inn in iMitilj d leu wan lOittmud. My
left Ik rviiminvil cold mid dfiul, 11111I I

had Is'Mii too avllvu h iiiiui In lw ccm-lui- il

to lw houmM up Willi ouwduud luU
Hum wh hiiv ihvmIUIm vvh) to i are It
I rtimlly iuiiibld tin Ulp lit th.i meruit
limine l hmi my iluw uiil nt" h IkMiuu
imiwi from iuv nun uf u v4i- - iimiraili).
John UuniMi, pf I'ht.o, fwl, who liud
Uvviiui4 of a 4MHvrttlnillNii of ihi.
iMumr nMkiM by in WMtlmiw' 1'iuli
'HI I Will fur I bUk uf Itlw ) 41

utuu ,nii mi (" (hull a iHtmlli mini- -

nrl I dm Iwinuw u wimily uet)
hiii it mv imuit mi uiiiiH iiwii 14 1

IUt miwiitnj mw wvi 1ihi Ku umw
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ORGANIZED TO

THE BIG

Merging Independent
and Buying Cuban

the Raw Material

In order to present a stronger front in
their rivalry ol the American Sugar Re- -
lining Lonip.ni, a move is on loot lo
merge three of the outside cane sugar
refineries, one of which, located at Phila- -

. ... .I !..!.. t,-- l t I

ic.pn.a, is completed, um iid .in jci ;

lis ti ittif m rmnrnfiMtl thin other fu.fl.l'VV-1- ' Ill UJJV.I lltlWIl) kltb w H'(
I . .1 II. ..t IJ.. .,..- - .

UK tUNIIMllV IJiHU illll'UUY ULCU IIUIU

and Adolph Segal, one of those interest- -
ed. said that e action for the mcr- -
vcr unillil he liken nrnlnblv in t few
divs ........'lint i'1 S.." .c.rc.,t,..,l,lLI i. .1

" how'r hv t he fi tl,Z
tions have been bought in Cuba for the
purpose of partly supplying the neccssiry

1 he bin i ing of these three rclinerics,
together with the announcement that the
Iedcral Sugnr Rcfmmg Company, an- -

other independent concern, which has
been turnuu; out sevcra hundred barrels
a da at honkers, within two months,
wil bcprcpircd to nnrket 2,000 barrc s

ada from its en arged plant directs ai- -
tcntu.n 10 the ra her ehboratc plans of
ouisMic iiucrcMs 10 uiviiie me-- uusi- -

nc with the American Company, and
his started uraij inquiries as to how
lorimdi. le 111 i opposition is 1 key to
prove Out-.id- ot those incntioned the
chief nv-i- l of the American ccm.p... ,y is

rliuckle llr.ithers, who, after a sharp
established right to maim- - -- ' arrTl,

refined the saw "t.
heThe National Re- - ,b

Coinpanj
30 Ptr cent. 01 stock-a-s

bj the Trust,

for independent refii.r.cs not
withstanding some of the less modern
!,lat5.,.f.tl!!..A"'T"".

,,
"

,ec. M.m uuw,.. auuL ..u " -
were acquired In the la ger con -

mnj 11ns is rue of the ol jilted
States Sugar plant at Camden,
which, by tne vva, was so by Adolph
Steal to the rust about 1806. It was
.I.e., I,l ,,,1 t.n ,.,,.r l, rnl,.,l
Ill Jill IIIUVll itIIVi II U IIV.'1-- I 1.1. II

the rust Segal built the new
factor of the Pennsylvania Sugar Re-

fining Coiuinnv, near Philadelphia, with
l.ooo oarreis oauv canacuv. which vsas
practically finished last spring..:.... .and
which he sajs will beg., ope
within four months He is the principal
man in the plant which being erected
in New Jerse, opposite Forty-secon- d

Street, this city, by the Metropolitan
Sugar Company, with a capac-
ity of .(.coo barrels a thy The one op-

posite One Hundred and wentv-fift- h

Street, with a capicity of 2,500 barrels

stock

".r.u

their
sugar

they

ation,

da, and regard the
Co , affairs these was report-t- o

read for operations by cd that companv might

TEMPESTUOUS

NIGHT

(rrom Saturday's
Up to o'clock vesterday,

had taken moie seilous aspect nt
w.iln.iiiu nliintntlnn whore Jan inese

i..Jlaboiers me on a strike, and the
eiimstnnces seemed wnirant more
police piotectlon thnn the
alTorded. At the request of Mnnagei
.Vlueivs n foice of twelve mounted po

lice under the command of I.leut Ies- -

lie wa, to the plantation on
the 3 train nnd on tho IB .In
Depute Sheriff Cl.l llngwo. th and ten
foot police went down to
them, as .. loport of a dl.turb.inee
leached the High feheilff Into In the
aftOlllOOI)

About C o'clock a statement vvns ro- -
, , - ,, , , ,1. . 'cficu iruiu me iiuuicuiiuu ctiiii ;l

rious uprising might occur during the
night ami the High Sheriff arranged
for 11 speilal train of nil en-
gine and one car to go down at 7

o'clock Lntei the High Sheriff de
elded this would not be but

ranged to have tho new force leave
on the IS train the same time

wont
nt

It,"

"All quiet now but tho pollca nro
vigilant. There nro 2i of them iimi.
o.im.iHllii I'oi'iiiy niiniiu ,

1. 1 nr.j me HMIMIIIOK Hie pilllllll- -
llon luMdimittrs, (Mitiollni; about the
mill, otr Tho itrlkurs are aslotip In
tliiilr I'limim This when
lrfnllt)' inun t'um dawn, Mamigur
Alirriu wan by lurblllt'lH
HiroiiK Tito pnllr lirokn lliruuuli th
i'rod ami hint uiil t'op-- ul

Unit mm H.nior nlilowH havo
iHlbltm i dm but ''uuldii'i much
Tim t'uiivui mm liiMa for l)ri
llliu In HU rpfui(f Th

tin MUiiivr lliiuiUlil toy w)Ml
lhi but noma uf iii4.rIh4 MlH.Iiuy. (.nHbdul Tim) ituiil MHNttn
! Itint Hum nil Iuuii nf) r tMnil in bid tutMiitrt tm
Mi'kitii,

FIGHT .

SUGAR TRUST

Refineries in the East

Plantations to Supply
for Manufacture.

It is known as the Knickerbocker Sugar
Kcfinmg Company. G. K. Ross is the
president.

UNEASY IN PHILADELPHIA.
There- has been interest to know how

,
. .

, obtained for

...' I ,'"'""0,"-,j-, i,:- -

i"tlfi
,

tf ,
1,5 TitC,car uIl ""nilSIUl! , I . the

nlonc' ll ls ""'""stood that most of
the money put in the Philadelphia rc- -
fi"cr c?'c frm "ladelphia, although

c ' ttmen 1 hihdelplua has rather tin- -

SKfbonU.
..

fo
'Sc refit t

,

A 0(, bondss, , Ph.ladc-lphi- and
plt, people' at pir. will, bonus

, f 'of whlch
WM aulhoriZed, on the basis

abolIt lc largc whlch
, ........ ., ...i..i.

with winch the
"

" V'." .'. "."'....,,"cAll the macuuerv, asserted
, , , , c,tcncit u,,lch ould

effect such a saving ,,.' ,,,, would
, , f onc.hal ccnt a

.. ,'. ... , ...

- -- 0, '
.nennoned

oKl.lrcc.SotrV,of,h"1newc.mpany board

Frrillk UlppC( president of the Real
& Trust Co npiny of Philadelphia;

, R Wilson, of the Lm- -
, Compim of New York, and

g trcawrer 0f lllc l.,J" . - t?.,i.ieril.llloll.il o.v.K.lluu cumi.1.1. ..i..r.
ilford was also alleged to have a con

interest in the Pcnusvlvania
concern Mr Segal came
to New York and actively

.. ;".. .
operations .1 Dig rennciv uiiuiut

y.second Street, organmng for tins
' Kn.ckerbocker Contracting

J

DELAY CAUSES TALK.
From time to time, because of the

continued delay 111 starting the Philadel-
phia rtfinerv. winch was apparentlj com-

pleted several months ago, various ru-

mors hive been 111 circulation in Phila- -

DAY IS
BY QUIET

- 'warfare, ,
facturc ' ' , 'as

"r'rr 1T Hv"0 for "tk
fIftSSugar

' '
, b , ,, ,

fining is commonly recognized
900'lcontrolled or fe

available

9'""a

d
I

b 1 Mr

is

Refining
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b
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r

a was promoted bj Ross, Sprague delphn Pittsburg 111 to
&. of Cleveland, O., and is e.pcctcd of concerns It

be August 1. the Philadelphia
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manager's staff with pIckaNe helves"
ANOTHCU STATEMENT.

A gentleman who came down from
tho Plantation last night .said:

"At thiee o'clock jesterday after- -

noon seven or eight bundled stiikeis
weie assembled at their headquarters.

notified tho plantation ntlleeis
that tilt) wished them to go to their
headquai ters for n conference. The
Tmi.i nrtnn lm.l iirncmitoil tli.i mnntron

. , fhIr,po ,!,,..,,. pM, nf .vh,.h
,h contract cane

,nnUra be pekrmltte to tnrow up thelr.....,,. ,,,, ..... . nlm.tnt,on nv
ft h

LrtHP!irlu "V inicik.. . n u cil.,ln.l na tn., ... ,,,....., ,., ,,,,,.,.,. ...,,
'. J ...!. v.fc. .,,.- i.llUtlltl
demand was that slty dlsehniged Jap-
anese, teamsters be lelnstnted. "While
making a few concessions Mnnagei An-

iens lefused tho innln demands
When the party from the plantation

flfTli A niMlatalliiir rf K T IT" " ' - "VV , ; """""?"- OICIH, jr- VJl 111111'l.tlilUll! Villi"
sill Mlkl Salto, A K. Ozawa, Editor
Shlozawa nnd

marks of a similar nature. Tho party
could not retiont though, ns a with
drawal might havo provoked an attack
1 , jj)( gtflj,,,,, Speeches weio made.
The nmiuigur llrmly refused to concodc
their demands nml tho Japanese of the
imity oxpl.ilnod to tho Ktilkrm
that thalr duinanila wero

HoiiidthliiK Hint nv-o- r
Iwfoiv liMpimiicil In Hawaii
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othois arrived at the
11 staff lopiescntatlve of the Advertiser rIcaaqiiartcn. they w ere.greet-betwee- nalong. He leported to the olllco
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not start tip at nil tint that the insiders
were content to make a profit out of
building the plant and floating bonds at
a good profit? that the same methods
would he followeyl with the New York-plant- s

as at Philadelphia, and that in
the end the liondliolders might have an
opportunity to take hold and manage the
properties It was reported tint the
Philadelphia concern lnd not sufficient
working capital to start up with; never-
theless it seemed to have abundance of
resources to meet the interest on its
bonds at it matured.

These bonds have been drawing in-

terest Since July I. two vears aoo. Thev
arc (icscriiicu as nrst mortgage bonds,
but from advices received from Philadel-
phia it appears tint there is a real estate
mortgage for $79000 prior thereto, which
forms a first lien, until they arc retired
This gave rise to an story
tint the first mortgage bonds were noth-
ing more than a second mortgage issue.
Another story had it that the Philadel-
phia companv was to be transferred to
the New York refining company, for
some unexplained reason

A n refiner, associated with
the American Sugar Refining Company,
said :

"The scheme is probably for a con-
struction company to build a refining
plant and sell it to a sugar refining cor-
poration, taking in pamcnt bonds, se-

cured by a mortgage on the plant more
than its cost to construct, and an amount
of capital stock corresponding to the par
value of such bonds The bonds arc
then offered at pir, and enough stock--

given as bonus to tempt the investor.
In this way the origunl constructors"
light out a profit, and arc ready to tempt
the public again by similar methods.

1 he rchncrs arc not likely to operate
under such circumstances "

A representative of the Federal Sugar
Kchmtig Company expressed the opinion
tint the new Segal refineries arc con-
trolled by the Trust, and 'if they are not
run it is because Mr Havcmecr docs
not want them to be operated Put, he
added, the growth of the countrj ap-
peared to warrant the erection of a new
refinery ever- - car and a half.

WHAT MR. SEGAL SAYS.
Mr Segal spoke without reserve in

regard to the intention of the several
companies, except that he did not say
much about the men who furnished
most of the capital "It is true," he said,
"that a move is on foot to combine the
Philadelphia refinery and two New York
refineries under a holding company, and
a meeting for the purpose has been
called 'I he method of building our re-

fineries has been for a construction com-pa- n

the Champion Construction Com-
pany to put them up and take bonds
and stock of the owning company in
pament the stock being given as a
bonus Inc securities that have come
on to the nnrket were sold bv the con
struction company Who controls the
Champion Construction Company? I am
the principal one 111 it. Our company
Ins successfully put through many new
enterprises, and at the present time it Ins
contracts under way amounting to about
$18,000,000

"As for the delay in starting up the
Philadelphia phut thatwas due to spe-
cial reasons, but we will begin operating
October 1 without fail We are not
fighting Mr. Ilavcmcver or working with
him either I made no promise when I
sold the Camden phut to the Trust in
1806" not to go into business again Had
I made such promise I would have kept
it"

i Tin ii ran '

TOKIO, July 1C, (4 p. m.). The Im-
perial headquarters staff olllclally deny
the repoits from St. Petersburg that
the Japanese lost thirty thousand men
In a battle near Port Aithur on July
10 or 11th. Not a shot was fired on
either date.

ST PETERSBURG, July 16, 1:35 p.
m Since the receipt fiom Toklo of an
official denial ot the report of a Japa-
nese repulse at Port Arthur, with the
loss of about 30,000 men skepticism as
to the truth of the report from "Vice-
roy Aleleff's headquarters has persu-
aded all circles, but the members of
the General Staff decline to accept the
denial unreservedly. "While not Insist-
ing on t)ie accuracy of the llgures they
claim theie Is good reason to believe
thnt a severe check was inflicted on
the Japanese In front of Port Arthur
nnd it Is considered possible that Gen-ei- al

Stoessel may have made a report
of the subject dhect to the Empeior,
who will not leturn here until tonight
Although still In Ignorance as to what
the ofllclal statement meant by "fiom
Japanese sources," the olllclals here
maintain that AIelcff must have had
good reason to send the repoit. While
it Is conceivable that the Japanese
themselves may havu spread the report
for the purpose of leading Geneinl

to believe that they will not
advance any further In Manchuria, the
Genet al Staff are not disposed to re-

gal d them as guilt of such machlav
Despite the nttltudo of the Gen-

eral Staff, who evidently ore reluctant
to give up a leport for which they nro
not responsible, the public aidor has
Unite tooled down,

Tfie Ameilenn embassy today for-
warded to llerlln another list of names
of Japanese pilsoners. Thero aro 111
nt Perim, 10S nt Kungur, M) at Sol-
ikamsk and 123 at Tomsk, The where-
abouts of the 300 who wiiix nt sea, In
the Amur dUtrlct, and who nro now
stattuitHl, luu not Iimii dtillnltnly i.tnblliilieil.
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TEST SUIT

IS BROUGHT

For Injunction Against
Business of Foreign

Corporation.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
A temporary Injunction was granted

by Judge Gear yesterday nfternoon
the Pacific Hardware and Steel

Company, a corporation, and Its man-
ager, T, A. Hns, nt the suit of

of Hawaii by Lorrln An-
drews, Attorney General.

Itespondent and each and both oC
them are commanded by the writ,
which Is sought to be made perpetual,
"to cease and uult earning on busi-
ness within the Territory of Hawaii,
for nnd on behalf of the Pacific Hard-
ware and Steel Company."

The bill ot complaint states that the
respondent company Is a corporation,
formed and existing under the laws
of the State of California, having Its.
principal place of business In San,
Trancisco, that the purpose, object
and business of the said Pacific Hard-
ware and Steel Company Is the sellings
and deposing of hardware, steel and
other commodities manufactured from
metals, and ls now and for twelve-
months Inst past has been carrying
on the said business within the1 Ter-lito- iy

of Hawaii, that for the past
ear the business of the corporation,

in this Teriltory has been managed,
and conducted by reP"ndei.c "Hs,
and, as the subject lVfaC.er of com
plnint:

"That said corporation does not In-

vest and ue Its capital In the Terrl-toi- y

of Hawaii, nor ls It engaged In
the business of foreign 01 interstate-commerc-

nor ls now nor has within
twelve months last past been employed
by the Government of the United
States of Ameilca, but said corpora-
tion has failed and neglected to do
and perform any nnd all of the fol-
lowing acts as by law provided and
renulreu of it to be done and per-
formed, thnt, is to say:

"The said corporation has failed and
neglected to file In the office of the
Tieosuier of the Territory of Hawaii'
a certified copy of the charter of

of such coiporatlon, said
corporation has failed and neglected
to file In the olllce of said Treasurer
the names of the officers of said

said corporation has failed
and neglected to file In the office of

of said Teriltory the name-o-

some peion upon whom legal no-

tices nnd procees from the courts of
the Territory of Hawaii may be serv-
ed; said corporation has failed and
neglected to file with the Treasurer a
certified copy of tho of such
corporation, said corporation has fail-
ed and neglected to present to the said
Treasurer and file with ald officer a
full and accurate statement and ex-
hibit of its nffalrs; said corporation
has failed and neglected to obtain from
the said Tieasuier and annual license
to have an office in the Territory of
Hawaii for the use of Its agent and
employee, to wit, the snld respondent
T. A. Ilnjs; for tho relief of which
in the premles your oiator Is without:
remedy nt law save by the Interposi-
tion and aid of this Honorable Court
In equity; that said corporation does
not ow n nnd possess any property eith-
er real or personal within the Terri-
tory of Hnvvall."

This action will serve as a test of
the law passed by the Legislature or
1903, Intended to protect local tax-payi- ng

merchants from the competi-
tion of agencies of "foielgn" concerns
doing an order business and contribu-
ting little or nothing to the support or
tho Teirltorlal Government. As the
corporation now sued is very wealthy,
a strong fight Is likely to enue on Its
part to defeat the law upon the ground
of contravention ot the

laws of the United States.
Respondent's Honolulu directory ad-

dress Is- - "Pacific Hardwaie and Steel
Co, T. A. Hajs repres-entnthe- ,

Young Building."
.
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PLANT ASSURED

The Honolulu gas project has been
successfully launched In San Francisco,
the bonds and a portion of the htoelc
belng placed there. The control will
be held In Honolulu and work on t

will be'stnited veiy soon. Mr.
11. P. Puderson. an expeit gas engineer
einploed by the company, returned to
.sail Fianclseo In tho last Mongolia,
after making a thniough Inspection of
thu city. His ieoit is most satisfac-
tory The most modem plant will bo
erected nml Honolulu will have n

second to 110110 in the United
Stall's.
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PRECINCTS

Result of the Primary

Meeting Last

Night.

' (From Saturday's Advertiser)
Following nre the results o last

eight's primaries which were generally
carried out In the Interests of Kuhlo
tor Congress:
FIRST PRECINCT FOURTH DIS- -

TRICT.
W. W. Harris, president, nnd S. K.

Knmaloplll. secretary, were at the
Tiead of a large meeting of the Repub-

lican club of the first precinct, fourth
district, held on the premises of Thos.
3'. Cummins, Pawaa. Minutes of pre-

vious meeting were not prepared and
nominations became the first older of
business, resulting as follows:

For six delegates to Territorial Con-

vention: Fred. W. Mcfarlane, B. G.

ICeen, W. W. Harris, S. Kalla, T. P.
Cummins, Jas. Merseberg, Sol. Kau-si- l,

M. S. Kauai, H. Mersberg, W. H.
Charlock, John Ku, Jonah, J. W. Kel-- k,

C. A. Brown, Jack Kuamoo, J. D.
McVeigh, Paul It. Isenberg, Harry

For twelve delegates to District
Committee: James II. Boyd, Isaac
H. Hai bottle, Jas. Nott Jr., E. Buffan-dea- u,

Frank 'Andrade, Geo. Macy, Ed.
'Towse, Geo. P. Thlelen, S. F. Chilling-wort- h,

"W. W. Chamberlain, Kalanl,
S. K. Kamaloplll, S. M. Kanakanut,
Isaac Noar, Geo. Wood, Alex. Pahau,
"W. C. Roe, Chas. Lewis, C. F. Peter-
son, Robert Pahau.

John Kldwell was nominated for the
District Committee by Jas. H. Boyd,
but as quickly us possible rose and

.said:
"I have been nominated by a Home

tRuler, so please strike my name out."
Mr. Boyd warmly said that e

thought Mr. Kldwell took a poor way
to teach the Hawallans political
manners. His words he regarded as un-

called for and not becoming.
Mr. Kldwell attempted to speak, but

"President Harris ruled that all re-

marks were out of order. Before sit-
ting down, however, Mr. Kldwell In-

sisted on the right to withdraw his
name from the list of nominations.

W. H. Charlock presented the follow-
ing resolution, which, on motion of
Jas. Nott Jr., was carried by a rising
vote, a small minority remaining
seated:

"Whereas: The first precinct of the
fourth district Is the home preclnet of
the Honorable Jonah Kuhlo Kalanl-
anaole, Delegate to Congress, and
"Whereas: The interests of the whole
Territory can be bast served by the

of our present Delegate,
.Honorable Jonah Kuhlo Kalanlanaole;

"Therefore, be It resolved, That the
Republican Club of the 1st precinct,
J?"ourth district, hereby pledges its sup-
port to the Honorable Jonah Kuhlo
Kalanlanaole, as candidate of the Re-

publican party for Delegnte to Con-

gress, and through Its delegates to the
Territorial Convention to work to that

' end."
SECOND PRECINCT FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.
J. H. Soper presided dver the meet-

ing of the Second precinct of the Fourth
district and II. E. Murray acted as
xecorder. After leading the minutes It
was learned that they did not contain
a resolution which had previously been
adopted endoislnc- Kuhlo for the

This h.id been left out
through a mistake of the secretary and
.after some Geo. li. McClel-la- n,

who first lntioduced the resolu-itlo- n,

wrote It out ngaln and It was
inserted In the'mlnutes. Then the min-

utes were adopted. A resolution for
county go eminent wns voted down
"by the meeting.

The following nominations were made
Jor the eleen places on the District
committee: .

C.-- Ciane N Watkln-- , Capt. Dabel,
Geo See, J Richard, II. Komomoku,
G B. McClellan, M. A. Gonsalves, Gus
Schumun. C. II Cooke, J. M. Little, W.
3: Brown, A A. Brajmer, Q. II. Ber-re- y,

and C M. V. Foster.
Tor the six delegates to the Teirl-"torl- al

Convention the following nomin
ations were made:

Wm. Aylett J. A. Hughes, J. W.
Jones, W T. Rawlins. II. E Murray,
TYank Kniger, J. II Fisher, J A. n,

J F. Soper, C. B Wilson, Geo.
McClellnn, C II. Smith, A. Hocking,
and J. M. Cnmara.

THIRD PRECINCT rOURTH DIS
TRICT.

E. Fu'von Bishop presided over a
largo guthoilng of inembeis of the l'ie-cln- ct

Club of tho TI1I11I "t tho Fourth.
The following nominations were- - made:

Tor Delegates E. Faxon Bishop, J.
Tdnn.i, James Lloyd, R. N. Boyd, A.
Jtanuel, Frank .Mclutytt) nud B. J.
IWrlght.

Fur District C'oininlVteo E. Faxon
lllshop, A. .Manuel. Lima, J. (J. Ollvuliu,
Trunk Foster, J, K. Kum and George
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Only one ticket for delegntes to the
Territorial Concntlon was put up, that
being ns follows:

E. W. Qui nn, A. G. M. Robertson,
Clarence Crnbbe, Snm Knmaknu. A. V,
Gcnr, Ed. C. Peters, T. P--

.

Melln, W. W.
Cnrlyle, nnd James F. Morgan.

A, It. Moore Introduced the follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted:

"Resolved: Thnt we hereby renew
our demand for County Government,
nnd Instruct our delegates to put In
the platform of the Territorial Con-
vention a plnnk pledging the party to
It."

The following resolution, Introduced
by Col. Sam Tarker and seconded by
A. V. Gear, was adopted:

"Resohed, That the Fourth Precinct
endorse as next Delegate to Congress
the present Delegate, J. Knlanlanaole."

nmi PRECINCT FOURTH DIS- -
TRICT.

One hundred and sixty-fou- r persons
attended the meeting of the Fifth of
the Fourth Precinct Club'. Only one
ticket was named for delegates to the
Territorial Convention, that being as
follows:

Samuel Johnson, Chas. Coster, nnd
E. K. Rathburn. For the District
Committee, six to be elected, seen
were nominated, ns follows: Gustnv
Roe, E. K. Llllkalanl, M. Harey. J.
J. Belser, Samuel Johnson, W. II. Ka-lllm-

and L. J. Nnhora Hlpa.
The following resolution, Introduced

by L. J. Nnhora Hlpa was unanimous-
ly adopted:

"Whereas, the Republican Club of
the Fifth precinct of the Fourth dis-

trict concedes that In renomlnatlon to
Congress of our present Delegate, Hon.
Jonnh Kuhlo Kalanlanaole, the whole
Territory of Hawaii will receive from
Congress more consideration and bet-

ter results will be obtained;
"Therefore It Is resolved, Thnt the

rifth precinct of the Fourth district
pledges Itself to the renomlnatlon of
the Hon. Jonah Kuhlo Kalanlanaole
for Delegate to Congress."

SIXTH PRECINCT FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

At the meeting of the Sixth precinct
of the Fourth district, Lorrln Andrews
presided and J. J. Hughes acted as
recorder. The nominees were:

For the Territorial convention Lor-
rln Andrews, C. A. Yarrlck and W. S.
Fleming.

For District Committee J. J,
Hughes, E. G. Carrera, W. J. Stans-bur- y,

W. S. Fleming, C. K. Qulnn and
Lorrln Andrews.

There will be no opposition at the
primaries.

Before the mefctlng adjourned C. K.
Qulnn Introduced resolutions endors-
ing the nominations of Roosevelt and
Fairbanks and the administration of
Goernor Carter. They were carried
unanimously after enthusiastic speech-
es by W. J. Stansbury and J. J.
Hughes.

A general discussion wns had as to
the organization of a campaign com-
mittee but this matter was deferred
until after the primaries.

SEVENTH PRECINCT FOURTH
DISTRICT.

Walmanalo No returns.
EIGHTH PRECINCT FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.
One hundred and thirty members con-

stituted a very enthusiastic gathering
of members of the Precinct Club of the
Eighth of the Fourth. Speeches were
made by Geo. W. Smith, Ella A. C.
Long, F. E. Thompson, J. A. Kennedy,
C. G. Ballantyne and others.

The following were nominated for
delegates to the Terrltoil.il Convcii-tlo- n,

eight to be elected. J. Lucas, T.
J. King, Cailos A. Long, Chas. L. Ileal,
W. F. Hellbion, II. C. Pllugei, Geo.
Smithies, J. C. Qulnn, Fiank Godfrey
and M. S. Prosser.

Foi inembeis of the District Com-
mittee, slsteen to he elected, the fol-

lowing nomliiitions weie made: Geo
W. .Smith, F. E. Thompson, W. J. Kar-ratt- l,

John A. Johnson, Chailes Croler,
C. V. Zeigler, W. H. Thornton, C. G.
Ballentyne, r. L. Waldion, J. M. Kea-loh- a,

E. J. Loid, F. E. Richardson, Ku-w- al

Geoige, T. II. Petrle, E O. White,
J. M. Ken, T. B. Damon, W. O. er

and H. M. Dow.
Geo. W. Smith moed thnt It was the

sense of the Pieclnct Club of the Eighth
of the Fouith to endorse the candidacy
of Kuhlo for Delegate to Congress.
This can led unnnlmously.

The club has ananged for weekl,
meetings and foi uddiesses by promi-
nent speakers
SEVENTH PRECINCT FIFTH DIS

TRICT.

The Seenth of the Fifth Precinct
Club adopted the Harmony Commit
tee's repoit, recommending tho fol
lowing Humiliations.

For District Committee H. C. Vldn,
Wm. Henry, K. H. G. Wallace, Isaac
Cockett, George Barker, B. P. Znbl.in,
Henry Cockett, L K. Knmealoha. J.
Kahalekaulla, Henry 11 uka, Joseph
Fein, and Win. K. Knnuwal,

For Delegates to Territorial Condit-
ion Solomon Muhelona, T McCants
Stewart, Ell J. Crawford, George Lu-
cas, I II. Sherwood, and J A. Aheong

II C. Blrbo Jr., protested against the
Harmony report nnd thought that oth-
er nominations worn In order but was

oted down by the club, lie gave no-

tice that ho would IIlo a contest beforo
tho convention,

A loBolutlon was ndopted Instructing
tho delegates for Kuhlo for Delegate
to CoiiRiesH,
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Charge Against Achi

Withdrawn Other
Court Items.

In the suit of H. Hnckfeld & Co.,
Ltd., vs. W. C. Ach ct al., Judge Ro-

binson granted the motion of the plain-
tiff for a receiver of the live stock.
Franz Buchholtz wns oppolnted ns re-

ceiver. Vice President Isenberg's aff-
idavit charging Achl with the removal
of live stock was withdrawn nnd then
the appointment of a receiver wns
made with consent.

KOOLAUPOKO APPEALS.
An appeal from District Magistrate

E. P. Alkue of Koolaupoko has been
entered In the suit of Maleka Hallele

s. Frank F. Pnhla by the plaintiff,
judgment having been for defendant
with costs. The plnlntlff claimed $100

damages for the defendant's taking
possession, by his agents, of two head
of cattle belong to the plaintiff.

Klmurn, a Jnpanese, has appealed In
two cases from District Magistrate Al
kue of Koolaupoko. He was found
guilty of vngrnncy nnd of larceny In
the second degree, by stealing two
blankets, and sentenced In each case
to Imprisonment six months and pay
ment of costs.

COURT NOTES.
Judge Gear continued the hearing of

the Christian annulment of marriage
case from Thursday afternoon until
Monday morning.

After concluding the hearing of the
Walluku water rights case, the Su
preme Court adjourned till Monday
morning.

Accounts of the estnte of the Blals-de- ll

minors were referred by Judge
Gear to W. R. Sims as master.

HEM, GETS

A NEW PRINCIPAL

Perley L. Home will be the new
principal of the Kamehamcha Schools.
A cablegram was received from him
Friday accepting the position offered
to him and he will arrive the third
week In August to assume his duties.
The new principal Is of Massach-
usetts stock although he was brought
up In Kansas. He took his degree at
Harvard, being registered from Ocean-sid- e,

San Diego County, California,
where his parents were then residing.
He graduated from college In 1893 be-

ing a classmate of S, M. Ballou and
Eric A. Knudsen of this city. He
taught In Indiana and then became
principal of Dummer Academy at By-flel- d,

Mass , the oldest academy In
America, founded In 1763 This posi-

tion he has filled successfully for the
past eight years. Mr. Home Is most
highly recommended by the authori-
ties at Harvard.

f f f f .f - f f f
the understanding that they woud vote
foi Kuhlo for Delegate.

Only one ticket, that made up by
John C. Lane, was nominated, as fol-
lows-

For Delegates John C. Lane, Samuel
C. Dwlght, George L. Desha nnd N.
Fernandez.

Tor District Committee C. B.
Dwlght, James L. Aholo, J. Kapono,
J. Kahale, Solomon Kaleipu, D. Karu i
and PtiU-h-

henntor Achl protested against the
action of the Executive Committee In
filling the vacancy caused by his resig-
nation. Achl's resignation had been ac-
cepted nnd at a meeting held at Hit
lesidence of George L. Desha, the lut,-t- cr

wns appointed to succeed nlm
Achl wanted Solomon Kaleipu given tho
place but the dub sustained the action
of the committee In appointing Deslu
on the grounds that Desha Is an old
man ln the party and Kaleipu a com-
paratively new man.
NINTH PRECINCT nrTH DIS-

TRICT.
Without opposition only one ticket

was nnmed In tho Ninth precinct of the
Fifth district.

The club ndopted a resolution urging
the government to expend the appio"-pilatlu-

made for a water pipe from
the elect! ic light reservoir down
through Puunul to Wyllle street,

J. D. Avety nttempted to Introduce
a resolution Instructing the delegates
to favor the passage of a county net
and announced thnt he Intended to In-

troduce a resolution supporting Ku-
hlo for delegate. The meeting refused
to consider those mntters nnd a motion
to udjouin was carried almost unani-
mously while the Avery motions wore
pending.

The following ticket wns nomlnntnd.
For Delegates J. s Knlnklela, 1). K.

Hoaplll, W. E. Palkull, A. F. Judd, and
F. T. V. Wiiterhouso

Tor District Committee James Blmw
L. IC. Ka.no, II. Meek, A, Ht. C. I'll-a-

In, U It, Adrinm, O. A. MiuiHIiiIohIi,
18. UtmilfiutM, H, n, wilder, nnd L. L.
Ki'kiinmmi.

THNTII I'llHflNri'-l'IIT- II m.
'I'll IT.

Only iwilUI return wr rovdrrmu III Twilli uf Ui I'lfth, m fMu
I'm IMMfdtmi (two to U (4)
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Plantation Will Not

Yield to the
Strikers.

(rrom Sunday's Advertiser)
A committee of the Wnlpahu planta-

tion strikers en rue to Honolulu yester-
day afternoon nnd held n. conference
with Consul MIkl Salto. This was the
result of a big meeting yesterday fore
noon at which time It was decided to
come to town and discuss tho matter

Mnnuger Ahrens also decided upon
one Important move nnd this was to
pay off a large number of tho strikers.
This was done In tho afternoon and
quite a delegation came to Honolulu.
It Is understood that other plantations
will not employ these men at the pres-
ent time.

The plantation was quiet all day, the
strikers making no demonstration
whatever, and the relations between
the management and the laborcs were
amicable to a certain degree. The police
force sent to Walpahu from Honolulu
on Frldny remained there all day yes
terday under command of Deputy
Sheriff Chlllingwortli nnd Lieut. Leslie
The police were exceptionally well
enred for by the management.

12:30 o clock last night a message
was received from Walpahu that cv
ery thing was quiet, though "some Japa
nese were hanging about the head
quarters.

(From Monday's Advertiser)
At a meeting held last night by the

striking Jnpanese laborers nt Walpahu,
It was decided to continue the strike.
They agreed to 'accept from the plan
tation the wages due them. The money
will be paid them this morning, their
time having been made up and com
pleted yesterday. A few more police
olflceis will be on hand this morning
to keep the Jnpanese in order while
being paid off.

Chartering a stenmer to take from
seven hundred to a thousand Japanese
laborers to Japan, was the novel pro-

posal of the ringleaders of the strikers
at Walpahu plantation to the Japanese
Consul. That to them was the solu-
tion of the strike problem at tho plan-
tation.

There was an apparent weakening In
the ranks of the strikers yesterday
morning as well ns Saturday night. On
the last mentioned date nt about 8:30
o'clock there was a defection from u
big meeting then In progress and about
half those present left and went to
another part of the plantation, where
they started a meeting of their own.
They had about decided to apply again
for work, when the ringleaders and
a big delegation of the Btrlkers Invaded
the gathering and by threats eventu-
ally broke up the meeting, when tho
would-b- e scabs were won over and
again Joined the striking assemblage.

The plantation staff was busy Sat-
urday and yesterday arranging the
time of the strikers nnd It Is the In-

tention to pny off the strikers this
morning as fast as they 7iresent them-
selves. This may determine Just how
far the strike will go. It Is said that
on receiving their money many of the
laboieis will report again for duty.

Deputy Sheriff Chlllingwortli nnd de-

tective McDuflle came to the city jes-terd-

nioinlng and returned to tho
plantation yesteidny evening on the
r, ir, train Both leport things quiet
nt Wnlpahu, nnd express the opinion
that the stilkeis' cause Is waning.

HONOLULU VS. flILO

III WIRELESS CHESS

Following were the positions of the
two chess games In progress by wire-
less telegraph between Honolulu and
Hllo Saturday night, Illlo having made
a move In each:

GAME A RUY LOPEZ.
While.

Moves. Honolulu.
1. P K 4.
2. Kt-- K B 3.
3. B ICt G.

4. 11- -It 4.
0. Castles.
C. P Q 1.
7. I K C.

Black.
Moves. Hllo.

1. P- -K 4.
2. Kt-- Q II 3.
3. P--Q It 3.
4. Kt- -B 3.
H. B- -K 2.
C. PxP.
7. Kt-- K 5.

GAME GAMBIT
CLINED.
Whlto.

Movf. Hllo,
1. J'--Q I.

i. I'-- Q 11 I,

1 Kt-- Q II 3,
4, ll-- Kt i.

. P- -K S,
0. Kt- -lt 3,
T. II Q 3. ,

Ulwk,
Uavfw llaiMliilii,

1. Q .

C Kl U II I

i: Vtf '

DR.

lawlng-namc- d examinations will bo
held:

Aid, Coast and Geodctio Survey,
Assistant topographer.
Computer, Naval Observatory.
Deck olllccr, Coast arrd Geodetic Sur-

vey.

Draftsman:
Cartographic.
Engineer, 'Supervising Architect's

Olllce.
Electrical engineer and draftsman,

Supervising Architect's Olllce,
Engineering and hydrogrnphlc aid.
Farmer, Indlnn Service,
Farmer, v ith know ledge of Irrigation,

Indlnn Service.
Industrial teacher, Indian Service

(female),
Industrial teacher, Indian Service

(male).
Irrigation engineer.
Matron, Indlnn Service.
Ment Inspector, Bureau of Animal

Industry.
Observer, Weather Bureau.
Physician, Indian Service.
Seamstress, Indlnn Service.
Superintendent of construction, Su-

pervising Architect's Office.
Teacher, Philippine Service.
Applications for nny of the above-mention- ed

positions must bo filed with
the local secretary by the hour of clos-
ing business on August II.

Beginning on October C the follow-Ing-nnm- ed

examinations will bo held:
Apprentice, Departmental Service.
Clerk, Departmental Service.
Electrotype finisher. Government

Printing Service.
Electrotype molder, Government

Printing Service.
Elevntor conductor, Departmental

Service.
Guard, United States Penitentiary

Service.
Internal revenue.
Messenger, Departmental Service.
Press feeder, Government Printing

Service.
Skilled lnborer, male, Departmental

Service.
Stenographer and Typewriter, De-

partmental Service.
Stenographer and typewriter, Philip-

pine Service.
Wntchmnn, Departmental Service.
Applications for nny of the above-mention-

must bo filed by the hour of
closing business on September C.

Beginning on October 19 the follow-lng-nnm- ed

examinations will be held:
Acting assistant surgeon, Public

Health and Mnrlne-Hosplt- nl Service.
Assistant examiner, Patent OfTlce.
Bookkeeper, Departmental Service.
Civil engineer. Departmental Service.
Civil engineer, Philippine Service.
Civil engineer and draftsman.
Civil nnd electrical engineer. Depart-

mental Service.
Civil and electrical engineer, Philip-

pine Service.
Computer:
Const and Geodetic Survey.
Nnutlcal Almanac OfTlce.
Draftsman:
Architectural, Supervising Architect's

Office.
Copyist topographic.
Heating nnd ventilating, Supervising

Architect's Ofllce.
Hull, Lighthouse Service.
Junior architectural, Supervising Ar-

chitect's Ofllce.
Topographic.
Lond-OfTlc- e Service.
Fish culturlst. Bureau of Fisheries.
Kindergarten teacher, Indlnn Service'
Mechanical and electrical engineer.
Pharmacist, third class. Public

Health and Marlne-Hosplt- nl Service.
Scientific assistant, Department of

Agriculture.
Teacher, Indlnn Service.
Trained nurse, Indian Service.
Trained nurse, Philippine Service.
Applications for nny of the abovc-monllon-

must be filed by the hour of
closing business on September 10

A. B. INGALLS.
Secty. of Local Board.
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VERYANN0YING

This Hardly Expresses What
Honolulu People Say

of It
Good naturcd people are often Irri

table.
If you knew the reason, you would

not bo suprpised.
Ever have Itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed; not

well enough to be content.
The constant itching sensation,
Hard to bear, harder to get relief.
Spoils your temper, nearly drives you

crazy.
Isn't relief and cure a long-fe- lt

want?
You can have relief If you will fol-

low the advice of this gentleman.
Mr. Frank Lelbly ot 320 S. Main St.,

Wllkesbarre, Pa., U, S.. who says: "It
Is with much pleasure that I testify to
tho merits of Doan's Ointment In cases
If Itching piles I suifered from that
tormenting affliction for the past year.
I tried nearly everything that was rec-
ommended to me and what I saw ad-
vertised, but I could get no relief. Fin-
ally I procuredsPonn'H Ointment, After
a few applications I was much

nnd, continuing tho treatment,
I was soon completely cured, I havo
felt no signs of that lutnlurublo Itchlngl
since, nnd It Is four months ago slum!
1 used Donn'H Ointment. To say that;
I wiih dellghtud Is only half expressing

viiiiiMMtitnm I wi'UHHiiuiiw llltn
renmily wtnnuiT thu opportunity li
prtHiuiHud, Von nmy publish my tatu.
niuiit ut nny Hum ami I oun always U

found nt 314 H Miiln titrmii, ami win
vaneli for thu mm"

mn' (liniment I'lIU for Ml by nil
Utaltnii iiId U until MwlUil tr Thu
Mftfuutr nrutf im, hui fur lh m
WMMtl IMftHIII.

mmr IM tumt. IMIAN'M. nail

M)"lp"in PWI f f

T" lUi lU IMHlt tftblvli M lu
DM4 fMUll Mm wi

HflttlMMt UAaaf IM UMtJ

SAILORS GO

STRIKE

The Abbie Palmer
Loses Some

Men.

MAUI, July 23. On Monday, the
18th, eight or ten sailors nboard tho
bark Abblc Palmer now unloading a
cargo of coal at Knunnpnlt (Lahntnn),
went on u strike. They were dissatis-
fied because, ns they claimed, they had
shipped to go only ns far ns Honolulu
They wished to be paid off and to quit
tho Bhlp.

Capt. Johnson sent for Deputy Co-
llector W. O. Aiken of Kahulul, who
came over on Tuesday and attempted
to straighten out tho tangle. The
ship's nrtlcles signed by the crew
showed that the sailors had shipped
for the entire voyage and not merely
to Honolulu, After considerable talk
one of the strikers returned to work
nnd It Is probable that the others will
follow suit,

Tho crew of tho Palmer consisted
originally of seventeen white men,
three of whom deserted last Sunday.
They obtained shore leave and failed
to return. Unless the strikers all re-

turn, Cnpt. Johnson's working force
vv 111 be reduced to four or five men and
ho will be short-hande- d Indeed.

OFFICIAL VISIT.
Superintendent of Public Works C.

S. Hottowny arrived In Maul per Clau-dln- e
of Wednesday and drove to ua

via Walluku. After spending
the night there he next day visited
Pollpoll Spring In Kamaole, Kula.
Thursday night was spent at Hale-aka- la

Ranch, Mnkawao, nnd on Friday
he drove through Mnkawao to Hama-kuapo-

and thenco to Walluku. Today
Mr. Holloway drove from Walluku to
Lnhnlna nnd will probably take tho
Claudtnc there tonight.

STEAMER AMERICAN.
The steamer American arrived In

Kahulul Friday morning after spend-
ing 10 hours on the reef off Kamalo,
Molokal, The captain sent a wireless
to Honolulu and In response, tho agent,
C. P. Morse, a diver and some sur-
veyors came to Maul this morning for
the purpose of ascertaining to what
extent the steamship was Injured, It
Is thought that the Injuries to her
bow arc slight. The diver Is at work
examining the forward port of her hull
now. By tho Bteamor Mr, and Mrs.
J. P. Castle of Honolulu arrived.

THE POLO PLAYERS.
The polo contest between Maul and

Kuual Is definitely set for August 27.

The Kauai men arc willing to play
but one game on account of the dum-ug- o

to horseflesh. The Mnul boys will
be compelled to take the Claudlne of
thu 20th und remain in Honolulu n.

whole week beforo tho appointed time.
To be "In the swim" on the' Palo,

polo grounds nowadays, players must
own a ciackei-jac- k, for the day ot
the slow pony 1h past. List Saturday's
practice game wns remarkable for tho
speed exhibited by the ponies and for
Improvement In team-war- k. Among
the fast animals seen on the field wens
F F. Baldwin's Foxy Grandpa, Pom-Po-

nnd tho bay mare ridden by
l'routy In the Hawaii-Honolu- lu con-
test; II. A. Baldwin's Geneial Bumps
and Tom Thumb; W. O. Aiken's Vixen
and Sister, Goo Wilbur's Quickstep,

i L. von Tempsky's Jubilee, C. C, Kruui-hhaa- r's

Venus Joe Tujlor's Queen and
others euunlly as good.

NOTES.
Rev. Thomus Gullck, who died re-

cently of fever while Journeying
ucioss Africa In the S. T. Alexander
party, Is well known on Maul, having;
been for a number of years tho pre-
decessor of Rev. Dr Beckwlth u8 paa-t- oi

of the l'nla Foielgn church.
The July meeting of the Mnkawao

Literary Society was successfully held
last evening nt the resident of Mr.
nnd lint D C. Lindsay of Pala. An
interesting program consisting of mu-
sic, readings and tableaux was given.
There was a good attendance of tho
distilct people. t

P. J. lime. U. S. Postal Inspector,
spent last week In Interviewing tho
liana postmasters and this week In
visiting tho postolllces ot Central Ma-
ul.

The following Is tho modus npeiaudl
with treasury win runts ou Maul. Re-ta- ll

sloickoepers acctpt them from
customers who have no other means
of paying their bills. The wholesalers
In their turn are compelled to accept
them fiom thu small retail stmes rath-
er than to nllow their nccouuts to rurr
on Indefinitely, which would mean In
mnny enses not to bo p ild ut all. So
It hi'ciuh that the large dealers uro ty-
ing up toirslduiablu capital In govern-
ment secmltliis. Hoinu of tho larger
sunns nio quite willing to rerulvo wnr- -,,, , ovIiIIiik Unit the whole uiiiouiit

H (nidi., nut lu merohnndize, They
i.inl .,. paving nut nny cash biilimru
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fiawajsiin Gaze Jtc.
Mitcred at the Postofnce of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-clas- s Matter.
8EMI-WEEKL- Y.

ISSUED TUBSDnyS n.HD FRIDAYS.

WALTER 0. SMITH, Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
JPer Month J .BO

IPer Month, foreign ?S

ter Year G W

Ver Year, Foreign 6 00

Pauablc Invariably In Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,
Manager.
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STRAUCH'S BACKERS.

In the Strnuch booklet the Equitable
"Undcrvv riling and Trust Co., hackers

of the "Home PurcliJsliiB" enterprise,

to thus described:

The Equltnble Underwriting
and Trust Co, (Inc.), caiiltnl
$500,000, FULLY PAID, guaran-
tees the imyment of our con-

tracts. This affords absolute
security to the contract-holde- r.

The Advertiser, on the authority of
one of the leading llnanclal Institutions
of San Pranclsco, Is able to quote a
rating for this company of but $3,000;

a sum which Is not only supposed to
guarantee the Strauch company con-

tracts but thoo or ?oeral
diamond selling conceniB be-

sides:
Here Is the memorandum from the

financial institution, the report of
which is conlldentlnl so far as men-

tion of Its namo is concerned:
Equltnble Underwiltlng &

Trust Co , San l'ranclsco, Cal ,

009 Parrott Building.
Thomas T Lon, President.
Robert 15. Smith, 1st Vlee- -

Fiesldent.
George V. Hall.l, 2nd Vice- -

president.
r G Knufmnn, Secietnry.
Western National Bank, De-

pository.
This company which has olllce

with the Pacllle Underwriting &

Trust Co., Is said to huu been
incorporated under the laws of
South Dakota, with an authoi-Izc- d

capital of $300,000.

, The Secietnry called at our
olllce on the 11th inst. nnd
stated "The paid-i- n capital Is
$5000 1 formerly icMded at
Butto , Montana, where and al-

so at Tonop.ih, Nov., I have
Mime mining Interests. Robeit
B. Smith is an attorney and

of Montana He Is of
means, but I cannot give an
Idea of their extent" One who
has known him since 1SSG speaks
well of him.

Thomas T Lon Is said to bo
manager of tho Ameilcan Chem-
ical Co, whoso olllce is In room
315, nth lloor, Phclan building.
He Is said to be an nttorney-at-la-

who came heie from
Butte, Montana

George I Hnlla Is said to
hae formerly been connected
with the Anaconda mine. At
the bank it is learned that they

. recently opened an account
there In a small way.

The coipoiation Is nld to
guarantee contracts of diamond
companies whose books It claims
to nudll monthly. These ill

companies guarantee to
give each member who pass U
per week for 80 weeks, a dia-

mond valued a J1C0, when the
contract matures.

Of the ono dollar each member
pais,-2-0 cents Is for the tunning
expenses of the company. The
companies are said to be mainly
dependent upon lnpses to pay
members whose contracts ma-

ture. They ore not generally
noted for theh permanency, It

Is Enid. I

Strauch Is now a bankrupt with ex-

empted nssets of $19. The "great llnan-

clal Institution" which backs him has
the capital of an oidlnniy cigar store.
"Where do the Strauch contract-holder- s

get off?
1

The Ametlcnn Almanac for 1901

places the national debt of the United
States at J9C9.157.211. A statistician of
the prosperity of the country under the
Dlngley tat Iff, In a i scent political
broadside, sais1

"Between 1V.IG and 1903 Uncle Sam
decrensed the tot.il of his public debt
from $953,000,000 to $925,000,000, a de-

crease of $30,000,000, with the Spanish
difficulty and Us eMiuoullnnry ex-

penditures In between nnd paid for,
without his exacting any cash war
ltuleiniilts from Spain "

1

The orders to tho Red Sea squadron
to stop seli'ng merchantmen establish
n rule which applies nlso to the Vladi-
vostok chips But the trouble Is that
fikiydloff's squadron hasn't heard of
them nnd Isn't likely to until a great
deal of tnlnchlef has been done, Ouo
enn hardly U'llevo that lltwlu Is co
eiiRer to iccnll tho Vladivostok crulx-it- h

f om linpnrtunt work hk to rquaxt
tilt; l'l'iu'li .Minletvr to Jhiwii to smut
out it lol under Ha of true with
j.ipinco' itermlMlonii) warn tliu
tint of tlm Ulrwiy
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THE WAIPAHU STRIKE.

If the attitude of the Japanese press
of this Territory, which presumably re-

flects tV opinions of the mercantile
nnd professional classes of that na-

tionality here, Ib truly revealed In the
following article copied from the Eng-

lish columns of the Weekly Hawaii
Hlilnno. there Is little encouragement
for any nonsense on the part of Japa-

nese laborers on the plantations to be
expected from their Intelligent and
fair-mind- This
Is what the Shlnpo has to say about
the strike on the plantation of Oahti
Sugar Company:

"The managers of Walpahu plan-

tation have decided to stand firm und
resist the demands of the striking
Inborers We hope they will adhere to
this decision, for the sake of the future
relations between emplojers nnd la-

borers throughout the Territory. The
unjustness of of the demands of
the laboreis nt Walpahu Is so apparent
that to leld to them would be simply
Inviting more trouble.

"It Is evident that the pernicious
who have caused this strike

need a lesson. The only wny to give
them a lebcn Is for the plantation to
stand firm, shut down on every striker
nnd let stiikers go. To leld would,
we believe, cause strikes nt Ewa, Alea,
Wnlalua nnd other places. It would
lead to further unreaonnble demands.
The only safe plan Is firmness, a firm-

ness that will give the strike leaders
a lesson nnd furnish an example for
others. If the present strikers aie dealt
with as they should be, and It they
find that It does not piy to strike,
that plantation managers hae the
nerve to stand for their rights, It will
be a lesson that will be taken to heart
all over the Islnnds. It will prevent
more strikes.

"The strikers who nre demanding the
abrogation of their profit-sharin- g con-

tracts are making a demand which
they should be ashamed to formulate.
If there was a prospect that the con-

tracts were to be speclnllj prodtable,
thee laboicrs would not be anxious to
have such agi cements set nslde. They
would take the etra piollts. They
made the contracts hoping for Just
such extra piollts. What would they
do if a plantation manager, in an extia
piosperous ear, told them they must
give up the -- contracts and take dally
wages? Such a proposal would be nn
odtrage, but not moie outrageous than
the demand now made by the laboreis
that the managers set aside the profit-sharin- g

contracts and pay wages, Just
because It appeals likely that the con-

tracts will not pay eiy heavily.
"The Japanese press of the lblands

Is unanimous In denouncing this unjust
strike and In backing the manageis
of Walpahu. Every nnd
ilght-thlnki- Jnpanete holds the same

lew. It is only a small and unde-sliab- le

company of agltatois at Wal-
pahu who have led the thirteen hun-
dred Into the prceut strike. We hope,
as we have alreadj said, that the man-
agers will stand Him, and that the
Japanese who have stlired up this
tiouble will get the lesson they de-

serve. Let them be llred out nnd kept
out, of Walpahu, and let it be umlei-stoo- d

Hint they are not wanted any-
where else."

4

WAS IAUKEA THE MAN?

A St. Louis paper sajs that a Dele-

gate from Hawaii was In the anti-Park- er

confeienco which pieceded de-

feat for the Hearst forces at the St.
Louis convention and that when his
turn came to make icinaiks he spoke
as follows- -

"I feel that I am haidli the
pel son to repieent m delega-
tion, for the reason that I am i

not as well veised on our poli-
tical situation as are some of
my colleagues. However, I un-

derstand that one of jour gieat
contests foi the piesldentlal of-

fice Is being determined. There
me a number of candidates, nnd
sou are about to decide between
them. I nm not peisonally
familiar with all of the candi-
dates oi their lecotds, but I do
Know Mr. Roosevelt Is a most
estimable gentleman and I be-

lieve that sou should nominate
him Hawaii will stand by Ml.
Roosevelt and"

The delegate was Intel lupted
nt this point. He looked around
and, seeing that his lemarks
weio causing a commotion,
gracefully bowed and sat down.
Toi a minute the meeting didn't
Know w bethel to be seilous or
not. A stoim of dlsnppiovnl
was llslng when some one
laughed. That settled It. L'veiy-bod- y

laughed
"Proceed with the toll coll,"

then stonily announced the
clinhmnii, and the Incident was
closed

Could this havo boon the protean Inu-lte- a

who has belonged to so many par-
ties this eur that he may be paulon-e- d

for foigettlng Just where ho Is at?
Oi, assuming laukea to be the man,
did he take that dramatic occasion to
change his oat again? Or was It nil
a case of St Umls humidity?

Queer things have happened bofoto
to Hawaiian delegates to National
Conventions.

The- roienliir nnd AKiUulturlHt urges
that nmif ci Ii usil in tho handling
of iMnuims for shipment. Owing to
nniiili uimk many of the Iiuiu'Ih-- or- -

ilvn ut tiii KrHiielmo In a iIiiiiiuiikiI
mul mid nre aoM In wtmutui nn Urn
mnmtn for a piim wlilili vw not bin
in Ui ntdurr. 't ly id) ( lliluim
bur In Jwumtui hr mu'li bunrh 4
HvurtwJ Nt h liip l I'aiTintj m a limit'
urmt fnttn th 4llvr' rn m U II
wm fmaH mid iiimum ntntfully U- -

tmt It WWW aUMiril.

i mm hfr itu mm imwl MuNiit-nirii- i
il Pmh Arthur tlwttMk l kmJ

BP I w imm m m mwum
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SMALL FARM INQUIRY.

Whntever may be snld about the
amount of public land available for
small farm settlers which Is a matter
Hint the Government has most to do
with there has always been a dofll-clen-

In the resources of Information
about the conditions of smnll farming,
apart from land, In this Territory
which malnlnnd Inquirers desire,
Theiefore, the quest of exact knowl-
edge from practical fnrmcrB here upon
which the Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee has Just embarked must be regard-
ed ns one f the most Important ser-c- cs

which that body has ever under-
taken. When answers havo been re-

ceived from the cultivators of different
products successfully raised here, In
various districts of the group, to the
circular of which the mala portion Ih
printed elsewhere, there ought to be
material on hnnd for a circular reply
to Inquiries which will renlly tell some-
thing both fairly ndequate In scope and
strictly trustworthy.

While It Is true that the best lands
In Hawaii are largely occupied by su-

gar plantations, which constitute the
main Industry of the Territory, there
uie still tracts and pockets of land here
and there which aie capable of devel
opment In diversified agriculture. To
a large extent such lands nre practical-
ly unavailable for lack of transporta-
tion facilities or expenslveness there-
of Whatever lands mny be nvallable
of comparatively good situation n re-
gard to the minor Industries now be-

ing developed with considerable energy
In different sections ought to be listed
In sj'tc-matl- c manner. The catalogue
If Incorporated In the Promotion Com-
mittee's piojected information would
gieatly enhance its value to mainland to
Inquirers. Land Commissioner Pratt
will no doubt be ready and willing to

with the Investigators by
placing the data of his department at
their disposal.

I

DEALING WITH STRIKERS.

The strong stand taken by the
Oahu plantation people against the
Japanese stiikers will be appreciated
by other planters throughout the Isl-

ands It was needed. Compromise Is
only a success between men of Intelli-
gence nnd sobrletj of character and It
is rarely venturable wheie one of the toparties at interest Is ignorant nnd
prejudiced. The plantation coolie Is Is
the lowest tpe of the Japanese race;
he is quite another being from the
Jnpanese one meets in a business and
professional wny heie In the city.
Offer him a compiomise and he

It as a sign of feai , yield to his
demands nnd he thinks he is the mqs-t- ei

nnd makes new demands, use the on
stiong hand and he recognizes the of
power to which, fiom Immemorial
times, he has abjectly bowed. Theie Is
one word which holds the lower class-
es of evei nation In check nnd that is
Authority It Is the only word In the
lexicon that fits theh case Such peo-
ple aru mentally and morally Incapable
of giving ns vvell as taking and ai- -i

Ivlng at a fall conclusion on any
point. Their duties must be

fixed and theh tasks set for them.
With the Japanese plantation coolies,

Ignorance Is added to cocks ncss. The
war has given them a ceitnln con-
tempt for the white race. They think
that they can do about as they please to
here and do not even accept the con-trai- s'

assurance of their consul. Hence
the determined couise of the plmteis
Is the onlj one that can prove effective in

In the Walpahu settlement the plant-
ers determined Hist to discharge all
the strlkeis under an ngieement that
other plantations should not take them
on. This brought the strikers to time.
They had expected a sunender Instead.
After that It did not take much peisu- -
aslon bs- - Japanese lenders from this
cits- - to get them back to their work.
Such reasonable gilevances ns they
had will be lefened to the Planteis
Association, but the men go back to
walk, ns we undeistnnd the matter,
without In any sense having been
bought off.

I

THE VLADIVOSTOK SQUADRON.

What are the Japanese going to do
about the Vladivostok squadion?
What Is there to be donC No one
knows what couise the Japanese will
take but any one, by glancing nt the
map, may see what course might be
taken.

The first thing to remember Is that
the Russlnn ships must soon, foi luck
of coal, go to a place wheie It may be
had. Coal cannot be got for ciulslng J
put poses at a. noutial poit. It will be
necesai-- , unless the Russians hae
sent collleis to some unfiequented
point In the sea, foi the Vladivostok
squadion to llnd access to the home
poit or to Port AUhur within a fort-
night. No collleis have passed the
Tsuguin straits, and If they have gone
tluough Lu Perouse straits between
Yeo and Snghallen their return for
supplier could be prevented bs a smnll
Hot llln of toipedo boats.

It Is within the power of Japan, with
the aid of linmanuira's squadron, to
close Tsugaiu and Le Terouse straits
and set a watch on Vladivostok Per-
haps Kamamuia's command would
havo to be stiengthencd for this work
but not In excess, sns', of four ciulsers
and as many toipedo boats. Then by
detaching a squadion of one bittleshlp
nnd llvo ciulsers to pass tliioiigh tho
Inland Sea and attack Skij-dlof- Togo
would still have enough ships left to
winch the cilpplisl Port Aithui licet
nnd to head off n dash of Skrdlorf for
that hiirbor.

Subject to uch cliiumititnm'eH, the
Vlitdlvovtnk kIiIiik could lint hope to
kern Urn wh viy long Under full
i,,i 0f iii h tlwv immt lw. limy
ure Uuinliif oiiMl at a piotlliUlum vult,
At till dUtnuce It loik kh If tin)' had
tiikwii mavu limine of Mug ally
irttliliml

ArtmtiHl Mtrydtntr In ."iinlnly making
ittlug ill Iho inlMrwiiim m iM Y'dw.
littWW aging, Tii mmulag't iwg
ittttl!Wi itnr Um It hmIi itjtil
www Wplli Prf' RWt IKilw"

Mr. Strauch, It nppenra, held his "re-
organization" meeting In n Star cham-
ber. The statements made elsewhere
In this paper by Bernard Kalelkollo,
throw n strong light Into the devious
methods of the "Home Purchase" pro-mot- or

who. It appear, has beguiled
about COO people to pay him $1 per
month ench. Here is nn Income of
$1200 a month or nbout $300 a week In
return for which Strnuch guarantees
absolutely nothing and, so far ns his
business has gone, gives nothing ex-

cept n contract which has the empty
air behind It. There ought to be a
legal wny of reaching and frustrating
such schemes ns this.

1

The down-tow- n public will be glad
to see vvoik begin on the upper Nuu-nn- u

reservoir. Every few years we
have a long dry time when the water
In the lower reservoirs almost vanishes
nnd when, ns n result, fires might
euslly sprend Into conflagrations. For
n deende nnd more there has been cla-

mor for larger Impounding dams up
the valley so that some of the millions
of gallons of put face water that flow
to the sea In winter time mny bo kept
for emergencies. Last year the loan
bill piovlded for this work and the
hope Is genernt that something will
be done, before long, to realize on the
appropriation.

There would probably be more Interest
shown here In the vacant West Point
cndetshlp If It were generally known
Hint the cadets receive a salarj-- , theirs
being an olllclnl army rank midway be-

tween that of rirst Sergeant nnd Sec-

ond Lieutenant and duly entitled to
pay.

And still the small farmer wants to
come. What Is the Government doing

encourage him?
1

EOF

IHE lEISLIITUBI

Gov. Carter, of Hawaii, got Into a
discussion with Senator Depew about
the platform to be adopted at the con-

vention.
"Well, It doesn't make any dlffeienco

us In Hawaii what sort of platform
ndopted here," declared the governor,

"for we have a platform of our own

there, and It does not make silver or

the tariff or any of those things the is-

sue. Cremation is the burning question
with us, although the Democrats st.ut-e- d

it. They got the idea they could win
that sort of a platform. The people
How nil have a hoiror of cremation,

and so the Democrats started the repoit
that the Republicans favoied cremation.
The light was a hot one, nnd In the last
election of our local legislative bods the
Democrats won, and there was more
fun. The opposition got together and
framed nn bill, and the
delegates wrangled. Finally one old
delegate made the objection that tho
bill did not Inflict any violation penalty,
nnd he said no law would be obeyed
when no penalty was Imposed for

Then nnother delegate, who
favored the bill, offered on amendment

Imprison for six months any man
who should be demoted. The amend-
ment was curled, and now- - we aie go-

ing To have the fight all over again
the terrltois'.

"It doesn't make any difference what
the platfoim heie may be, I know what
the platform will bo In Hawaii." Seat-
tle

--t.
SPRAY STARTS

FOR HONOLULU

The yacht Spras. commanded by
Picker of the Hawaii

Yacht Club, sailed jesteidas1 morning
fiom Hanalel for Honolulu. He had
then completed a cruise around the Is-

land of Kauai. The crew consists of
Mi. Battersby and two native sailors.

BLONDE REEF

BUOY AT HIL0

Honolulu, T. II., 23 Jills', 1901.

Notice Is hereby given that the
UL.UiJlJ Jtl-iU- l 11UCJ1, nun, uj.iua.
mnrklng the wcsteily edge of BLONDE
REEF OI'T HILO, ISLAND OF HA
WAII T. II., adilft 17 June, 1901, was
ic placed IS Jills', 1901, about 100 feet
S.E. fiom Its founer position ns shown
on U. S. C. & G. S. Chait No. 4103, In
42 feet of wnter, on the following mag-
netic bearings:

Left Tangent Keokea Point, E. S S.
Catholic Church Tower, S.S.W.
Puukan Light, N.W.
By order of the Light-Hou- se Board.

A. I'. NIBLACK,
Lieutenant-Command- U. S. N.,

Assistant to the Inspector of the
Twelfth Light-Hous- e DIstilet.

,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr George Conrad and Mrs. Emelln
Nellie Einstberger wete united In mar-rlng- o

Thuisdas. July 21, 1901. by Lsle
A. Dlekcs-- . former District Magistrate
of Honolulu.

Henry K. Cooper, clinlunnn of tho
County Act CnmmlMlon, links the llllo
Hoard of Trail by litter to tti Its
rttoiM for ImvliiK the Inland of ll
wall nil i'ii tuuutrs. lit H"tlclmleii
iipiKwllloii from other (nut of tlm In

Und lu till )niHNuil, on tti unmnd nf
llltuluo mid iHllU'llllltm nf ll'iive),

Nominal twin b thu HnuuUUmn iin-(-

ilub a( WHlluku, lUul. r M M'
Uim Km 1 inn Ui I'timtnliiM-- p, ll

, A K. Kviwlkwl. J. N, K. K4.
Mill WvWftl, W, A '
JMVi M M- - t M Mmwmm, H A
wiain.ih, w, v, ttwm I, W. M M,
Mill UwiImIMi Ii. I MmiWMiAft

MORTGAGES

FORECLOSED

Island Realty Co.
Neglected a

Proviso.

Judge Gear found defendants Jn de-

fault In the mortgage foreclosure case
of Henry E. Cooper vs. Island Realtj-Co.-,

Ltd., and J. A. Gllman. The bal-

ance of pilncip.il due on the mortgage
was C3,000, and $3900 Interest was
claimed to be In arrears. Defendants
admitted the statement of Interest to
bo correct, but claimed an offset In the
amount of taxes paid by them. The
court sustulned defendants' objection to
the pleading of an oral agreement that
the Island Realty Co. was to pay all
taxes and give complainant six per
cent, net Interest. Defendants set up
the statute which sas's: "The mort-
gagor of ans' properts- - shall, in respect
of such properts-- , be liable to taxation
onlj- - on the difference between the
whole nlue of the properts-- mortgaged
and tho amount of money owing on the
mortgage of the property," and, after a
provision that the facts relating to the
moitgnge shall be appended to the
mortgagor's assessment leturn: "In le-

aped of the amount of mones' secured
by such moitgage ho shall pas' the tax
thereon, which pas'ment shall be deem-
ed to be a payment made bs-- the mort-
gagor to the moitgagee on account of
iriteiest, or of principal and Interest as
the case may be, and all inones s bo paid
by a mortgagor shall be allowed for In
the account between the mortgagor and
mortgagee."

The court finds that the defendants
are not entitled to the benefit of these
provisions because thes' did not file
the statement In their assessment re-

turns which the statute requires. It
adjudges defendants In default of pay-
ment as alleged and states that a de-ci-

of foreclosure will be signed.
Regarding the second mortgage on the

piopeits- - feet up bs- - defendant Oilman,
the court llnds that he Is entitled to
the sum of ?21,G24.7S under said second
moitgage, and that In case themoit-g.ige- d

premises aie sold for moie than
enough to satisfy the Hist mortgage
with costs the decree should piovido for
the pasment of the surplus on the bec-o-

mortgage.
The moitgagees are allowed to bid at

the sale.
If defendants paj- - Into couit the full

amount of Interest nnd costs to date,
no order of foreclosure will be made.

The court denies the application of
the defendants to hae the land sold In
blocks oi paicels, as In nny event It
would seem that the only subdivisions
which could be lecognlzed are those set
out In the moitgage.

The court declares It has no authoiitj-t- o

older a sale on credit under fore-closu- ie

and therefore will not grant the
prayer of defendants in this regard.

Kinnes-- , McClanahan & Cooper for
complainant. Castle. & Wlthlngton tor

'lespondent.
TOO HEAVILY LOADED.

S. F. Chllllngvvorth, deputy sheilff,
hns made leturn of execution for $1910.23

in the cat,e of W. O. Shlth et al , trus-
tees of Gear, Lansing & Co , vs. John
D. Holt Jr., as vv holls' unsatisfied. The
propei ts levied on consisted of 9 un-

divided Intel est in the estate and effects
of Owen J. Holt, undivided Interest
in the estate of R. W. Holt comprising
intei est or shaie In lands stated, ag-

gregating neaily 15,000 ncies, and land
at foot of Punchbowl street, Honolulu.
The lands weie subject to $15,000 In
moitgages. At the sale Henrs' Van
Gles.011, trustee, was the purchaser of
defendant's Interest as stated for $15,

which amount, after deducting his own
fee of 75 cents, the deputy sheriff ap-

plied to costs and expenses of execu-
tion.

COURT NOTES.
Judge Robinson appointed Lam Chang

See as ndmlnlstratilx of the estate of
Lam Hong, hei deceased husband, un-

der a bond of $15. It appealed al the
hearing that the deceased left an Insur-
ance policy of the lace value of $1000

pas'able to his wife. Otherwise the es-

tate was valued at about $25.

To the wilts of error of Young 'llln
find twents'-on- e otheis against H.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., nnd Honokna
Sugar Co., Ltd., In two cases, unifoun
answers of both defendants, sas Ing
"theie Is no enor," have been filed by
Cecil Biovvn, r. K. Thompson nnd C. F.
demons, attorneys for defendants.

Judge Geur sestet day further heard
the Christian mnnlage' nnnulment case,
Judge Robinson was a witness, he hav-
ing tiied a case In which the woman
win, concerned.

H
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Criom Sundnj's AdvertUer)
Sujieilnteudent Hollovvny Is expected

back fiom Maul this morning.
LMmunil H, Hnrt, cleik of the Circuit

Court ut Wnlluku, M vIMUuk thu c.ty.
Ilov D. WusttTVelt lias liHumed

fiom 11 vMt of movotoI vveuks to llllu
and tint Volaio,

Wliun the Mmnm I.mi hmIImI on I'll-da- y

It hd mi ImmiiI rnl Ulimii tn
tliu ViiUnnu, w will rtHiu by thu
Klrntu ut tU owl uf lilt Mk. ill. lid.
J, h II, illM 11. lUrt!, MtM I., lh.ll. Mr
M, u vrmui, Mr, ami Hr U k.
unit um IWIwll ! wm$ Ut imni'
Ur.

t'ukiMi- - oHmkmu uf umnjmmim to W
P. HwM m ftV M tt. I m ui
fttfr o i, A MUliWHi m IWilUn' t III'

Scrofula
It Is commonly Inherited,
Few arc entirely fieo from it.
Pule, weak, tmiiy ciilltlren r

afflicted with it In nlno cases put oC

ten, and many mlults suffer fiom it.
Common indications are bunches in.

tho neclr, nbscesecs, cutaneous erup-

tions, inflamed cyclida, eoro cars,,
rickets, catarrh, Tvastiiij:, and gcncraL
debility.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Eradicate it, positively and absolute-
ly, This statement is buccd on thev

thousands of permanent cures theso
medicines have wrought.

" My daughter had scrofula, with eleven
ores on her neck and nbout her ears. Hood's

Sarsaparllla was highly recommended and.
she took It and was cured. She Is now In
good health." Mrs. J. II. Jones, Parker
City, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promises to
euro and keeps tho promlso,
. t

BUSINESS CAKDS- -

H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. GenrS
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F, A. SCHAEFEK & CO. Importer!
and Commission Merchants, Honol
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewery. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials. Ofllce, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
chlnery of every descrltlon madt 1

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, July 23, 1004.

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Val. Bid, Aik

Mercantile.
C. Brewer A Co. - iH,OO0,CO0 100 300

Scoab.
Ewa 5,000,000 1VA 20
Unw. Agricultural.... I,200,t00
Haw. Com.ASugarCo 2,312,'W
Havvallau bugarCo . 2 000,000 "111 "2S
HonoDiu 750,000
Uonokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 600,000
Kahuku r,0O,0OO 'iili '."".
Klhel flan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000 6
Kipahulu 160,000
Koloa 500,000 'McBrydeSugCo.Ltd. 3,500,000 i 4
Oahu Sugar Co 3,000,000 37 DO

24
10

'.'.'.'.'. "isa
'"h'"ii

Onomea, 1,000 000
Ookala 500,000
Olaa Bugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000
Olotvalu .... 150 000
l'aauhau SugPlanCo. 5,000,000
I'aelflc 500,000
Pala 750 000
Pepeekeo 750 000
Pioneer 2,750,000
VVaialua Agri, Co 4,500 000
Wailuku 700 000
Wairaanalo 252,000

Steamship Cob.

Wilder S. 8. 600,000 11s
B. a. Co.. 600,000

MlSCELLANBOrs.

Itaw. Electric Co ... 500,000
H.K. '1.& L. Co.. i"d 100
H. K. T. & L. Co , C . 1,000,000 75
Mutuanel.Co 150,000
O. U. AL.Oo 4,000,000 72J4
HlloK.lt. Co 1,000,000

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't.. 5p. c... m
Haw. 1 er., 4 p. c. (lire

cuaimai.. 90
HlloK. R. Co,6p c. 100
Hon. K. 1 Jt L. Co.,

6 P. c. . ..
Ewa Plant., 6p c 100'
O. R. & L. Co., 8 p c 10i 104K
Oahu Hugar Co , 0 p. c.
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p c. 100
VVaialua Ag. Co., 6 p c. 10C--

Kahuku 8 p. e 100
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c.
I'aia 0 p. 100
llalkudn 100
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p.c. 100
iiawn. comi, a bugar

Co. S p. c

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
One hundred Olaa, $4.C0; COO McBryde,

$4 00.

METEOROLOOICAX, RECORD.

By the Government Survey, PublUhe
Every Monday.
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W 20 30 02 2J.98 74 81 .C0.84 3- -7 NK 0

T 21 J0.01 29 9F 75 .01 72 3 NE 0- -1

F 22 30.02 29.86 78 81 0.614 Mt 9-

Barometer corrected to 82 V. and ee
level, and for standard gravity of Lat.
II. Thla correction U 01 for Honolulu.
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HOLLOWAY

ON MAUI

Public Works Arc

Going Ahead
There.

WAILUKU, July 23. C. S. Hollo-va-

Superintendent of Public Works,
arrived on Wednesday to look alter
government work on Maul. Mr. Hollo-wa- y

states that the Wnlluku, Sugar Co.
through Its manager contests the right
of way of the Iao Vnlley road, but
that satisfactory arrangements nre
pending whereby the opposition of the
company will be withdrawn and that
within a month tenders for bids for tho
construction of thu road will piobably
be published,

Mr. Hollow oy also states that the
plans for Jnil and lire department
building In Wnlluku have been accept-
ed, and bids will shortly bo advertised
for. New bids will also be cnlled for
In the matter of the construction of
school buildings at Lihalnaluna. Mr.
Hollowny islted the Pollpoll springs
for the purpose of eiiuully dividing
these wateis. He leaves for Honolu-
lu this ufternoon.
TAROENA INDUSTRY REVIVED,

T. W. Hobron of Honolulu, who for
years has been intioduclng tnroena
Hour on the mainland, has made ni -
rangements with the Fruit & T.iro Co.
of Walluku, whereby he has taken
over the factory here, and will lun It
steadily.

W. A. Bailey will superintend the
work at the factory, and Is putting the
machinery In first class ordet. At
present 3000 pounds of raw tnro repre-
sent one boiling. After being boiled,
the taio Is crushed and forced through
screen meshes whence It emeiges In
long, wormy looking stilngs. Thence
It is transferred to the drying fui-nac-

and when perfectly diy is
ground to a line Hour, ready for the
market. It takes about four and one-ha- lf

tons of raw taro to make one ton
of the Hour.

The manufacture of taio flour has
been carried on here intermittently for
several years past, but It Is the Inten-
tion of the pieent management to cre-
ate a steady Industry, which will not
only prove profitable to them, but will
also furnish steady employment to
twelve or fifteen men nurt boys.

PUUNEXE HOSPITAL.
A column is devoted by the Maul

News to a description of the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co.'s hospital at
Puunene.

The site Is In an admirable location
about an elevation of eighty feet and
both public and private wards re-

ceive the benefit of the bracing sea.
air, while down on the sea shore Is
situated the beach house where con-
valescents and employees of the Ha-
waiian Commercial & Sugar Company
can enjoy as long a rest as desired.

Each nationality has a ward of its
own, while the private wards are fit-

ted up after the manner of one's own
home, thus eradicating any feeling, it
such exists, generally connected with
a public or private hospital.

Tho new operating room, which
takes in a whole wing, is fitted up
with the most modern apparatus, in-

struments and nppliances.
Immediately adjoining the operat-

ing room Is the dark room where the
largest y apparatus on the Is-

lands Is Installed, also a Fensen light.
This Is the new light which has been
recently Introduced Into tho hospitals
of Europe and America. Here also Is
kept and used the newly discovered
radium of which Puunene has a gen-eio-

supply. When exposed In a
dnik room this mineral throws out
flourescent Hashes of light similar to
that of the fire-fl-

The hospital Is also In possession of
a generator bf the U. S. Marine pat-
tern which Is used for disinfection pur-
poses and Is of sufficient capacity and
forte to disinfect the largest of the I

laige steamers of the Amerlcnn-H- u

wnllan line
Dr Dinegnr, who is n graduate of

the University of New York, and later
a physician on the outdoor post of tho
Bellvlew hospital, Is In chnrge of Puu-
nene, nnd It Is to the credit of Dr.
Dinegnr backed by the liberal co-

operation of Hon. H. P Baldwin, who
Is ever watchful of the needs of his
employees, that Maul can reasonably
nnd with perfect confidence boast of
the handsomest and most modern hos-
pital of the Islands or of the Pacific
Const for that matter.

Dr Dlnegar has an ablo asslstnnt In
Dr. Maple, the men's nurse, and with
the three nddltlonnl trained nurses who
nre pleasantly located In a detached
cottage, ho Is nble to enre for a house
full of patients nnd cope with the most
serious of maladies.

GENERA!.. ITEMS.
In the nrtlclo Inst week concerning

the Haiku pineapple cannery It was
stilled thut the company had 20 ucies
under continl. It tdmuld huvo slated
that they Imve !0 acres plumed and
200 awn under tontiol, wiiieli nru be.
lug pluiili'd
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JUDGMENT

SETKIDE

Sale of Property Near

Business Center
Ordered.

Judge Robinson has made an order
setting aside Judgment and submis-
sion of cause as to the garnishee In
tho suit of II. T, James, assignee, vs.
Victor Hoffman and John F. Riley, de-

fendants, and J. II. Fisher, garnishee.
Judgment was for $1012.33 and the gar-

nishee was held liable under an alleged
Indebtedness of J17&3.04 to Hoffman &

Riley. On examination of the gar-

nishee, It tiansplred that he had a
claim of $5000 for damages against
Hoffman &. Riley for default In man-
ner and time of executing a building
contract. This showing made the de-

fendants In debt to the garnishee In-

stead of him to them. Hence the or-

der, which concludes by continuing the
case, without Including the garnishee,
to the September term.

Judge De Holt Saturday granted tho
petition of Loula I. Laine, a resident of
San Francisco, for foreclosure of mort-
gage against M. D. MonMUiat, P. D.
ICeliett Jr. was appointed commis-
sioner of sale and an attorney's fee of
$100 was allowed to Kinney, McClana-ha- n

& Coopet, attorneys for plaintiff.
I JudB"ent Is for J2300 with Interest froin
I March 25, 190J, to date. The property

mortgaged Is situated at Union street
and Adams lane, being the premises
conveyed to defendant by Jumes I.
Dow sett on Maich 1, 1SS2.

Dr Charles llijnnt Cooper, on the
petition of Senette Darcy Sullivan, has
been appointed by Judge Gear as
guaullan of the person of Rejnold
Brodie McGiew, a minor thirteen yeais
of age. V

John P. Makalwa, guardian of John
N. Mukaiwa( a minor, petitions for
leave to sell real estate at Kaakopua,
Honolulu.

Sanford B. Dole, guaidlan of Silves-
ter and Anthony Zablan, minors, flies
nn account with petition for discharge.
Receipts on behalf of Silvester are
SHJS.40 and pajments $4412,40, while
for Anthony receipts ale J3S73 4S and
payments S3TS7.2S.

SUGAR MARKET
TENDENCY UPWARD

Wlllett & day's Weekly Statistical
Sugar Trade Journal for July 7 has the
following on the raw maiket:

The improvement noted In the maiket
since Its lecent turn upwaids lemalns
peimanent, as anticipated, and, al-

though the week under lev lew was in-

terrupted by seveinl holidays, the jnod-ei.i- te

business which has been done has
shown that the pi Ices cuuent lata week
ate fully maintained, while the volume
of offetlngs is considerably ieduced, ow-

ing to the less volume of supplies in
sight in Cuba and elsewhere, with the
exception of Europe. The necessity for
looking nbioad for future supplies led
lellners, duilng the week, to make fui-th- er

put chases In Eutope of some 25,000

tons beet sugnis, for which freight en-
gagements ate not jet teported, making
the total of purchases estimated 40,000
to 50,000 tons. Fuither purchases In
Europe must be made fiom time to time
to covei the deficiency which will exist
in the supplies of cane .sugars from oth-
er countries, and to meet the Increasing
demand for the retlned pioduct.

The repotted business for the week
was of limited quantity, and included
10,000 bags Cubas at 3,'J4e. for G deg.
Centrifugals and 3.10c. for SO deg. test
Molasses.

Two will cargoes of Porto Rlcos was
sold to outpoitB, the price generally un-

derstood to be 4c. This quotation can-

not be obtained In this market at pies-e- nt

writing. Some 30,000 bags of Cubas
for shipment weie sold at 2 c, basis
93 deg., equal to 4.02c, duty paid, for
0B deg. test.

Euiopean markets did not change,
however, materially, In view o tie, pur-
chases made, which Indicates that a
considerable amount of sugais will be
allowed to go put without raising the
price to any extent. Beet sugais open-
ed nt S s. 4!d. and closed atJJs. Cd.,
showing nn advance of l',d. "for the
week, which has no significance.

Cuban holders show tendency to de-

mand further Inciease" In pilce for bal-
ance of their ciop, and are quite likely
to obtuln the same eventually, Tho
llguies for the week show an Increase
In receipts In tho United States of 11,-0-

tons, while owing to the holiday
week, the meltings nre, tempoiailly,
reduced to 2S,000 tons, leaving the total
stocks at 210,250 tons, ngalnst 205,U'JC

tons last week and 3JS.0G1 tons nt
time lata year. In Cuba II vo

centrals continue work with receipts
for the week of 0,000 tons and tno stock
in thu Island reduced to 133,000 tons,
ngaliiHt 3.5,000 tons last year. Tho
tteml of the mntket may bo considered
lit nt ami slowly upward,
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HAS CITIZEN LABOR
BEEN TURNED DOWN?

Question About Whitehouse's Road Contract.
Hilp Receives Shaking Volcano Promises

Renewed Activity Board of Trade.

HILO, July 22. Evidence on the Re- -
publican organization's complaint tli.it
citizen lafior was shut out by L. M.
Whltehouse, In the performance of his
contract on the Kukalnu-Ookal- a road,
is conflicting. Allldnvits have been pub- -
llshed In the locnl pnpeis of appllca- -

tlons by citizens for work lejected by
Mr. Whltehouse.

A. Lldgnte, chnlrman of the Hnma-ku- u

road bo.inl, under date of June 13,

wrote to the Superintendent of Public
Works, sajlng:

"Owing to the fact thnt there are so
few cittens lesldent In the section
where the Ookala-Kuk.ila- u road Is to
be built, we deslie that ou grant to
the contiactor pei mission to employ
non-cltlz- labor, innklug It a condi-
tion that no able bodied citizen shall be
denied work or Job.

"The above shall not be taken to
mean that the contractor may sublet
to Asiatics."

Superintendent Hollowny, replvlng,
said:

"I have already given my verbal con-

sent to the uo of Asiatics on the work
to the eontractor, and 1 heieby nitlfy
this agieeinent, with the understand-
ing that all nble-bodl- citizens who
apply shall be given woik and that it
Is distinctly understood that no

shall be let to any ."

Albert Hoiner, acting for the Ha- -
makua road board, Investigated the
matter and, In a report to Cnalunan
Eldgate, among other things, said:

"I went over on Tuesday, the 12th of
the mouth, but found thnt Whitehouse's
foieman had gone Into Hllo, so did not
see him, but I was told that he would
be home eaily Wednesday foieuoon. I
then sent word to all the natives living
in tint neighborhood that v Ished to
work on this contract, to be nt the place
the following day nt 2 o'clock to meet
me there, and 1 would like nil of them
that wished to woik to make formal
application In my piesence. I did not
lely on the message or the afternoon,
but early Wednesday morning sent a
special messenger to tell them if they
wished to get work on this Job to be
there at the time mentioned above.
Theie was but one native tinned up
during the afternoon, he was offered
a Job, he accepted, and piomibed to be
at work on Thuisday, but did not show
up.

' The fact of the matter is, I do not
think any of these natives would work
anywny. I have known them for years,
nnd have known but n few of them
to do any work during this time.
Whitehouse's foieman Informs me that
he will take on any one that applies
for woik, and will pay for pick and
shovel woik nt the late of fiom S to
12lc. per hour. I consider this veiy
good pay for the classes of work that
is expected of them. Whltehouxc's foie-ma- n

also told me that the man that
applied for work when I was there was
the first native, although thete had
been 4 Portuguese (2 bojs and 2 men),
the bovs being at work the day I was
theie. I believe the men had piomlsed
to go to woik in a few davs. As these
Portuguese ate not citizens, and as I
know they ate not good men, they hav
ing been lecfMly discharged fiom u,

and as Whltehouse is not under
any obligation to employ non citizens,
I believe it indicates that anone can
get work."

One of the Hllo papers sarcastically
comments on the condition of cltlens
having to apply to a Japanese foreman
for work.

Mr. Benton of Benton & Arloll, In
conveisatlon, says: "My bid 'was for
citizen labor nnd that was the libor
that I would have put on the Job. At
present we nie using cltien labor al-
most exclusively on the Pnh.ila-Volca-1-

road contract, and I feel sure that
we could have got citizen labor for tho
OokaW load. We got our cltien lnbor
from Pahala and Knu district."

BOARD Or TRADE.
The Board of Trade has ret ommended

to Henry E. Cooper of the County Bill
Commission that there be one county
for the Island of Hawaii, giving In a
detailed statement the advantages that
would result from theie being but one
county.

P. Brughelli was selected as a suit-
able person for the position of apprais-
er for the Land Office for tills district.

The Boaid also took up tho matter
of a site for the lillo Jail, with the re-

sult of the following recommendation
nddtessed to Superintendent Hollo-wa- y:

"We have examined several suggested
sites nnd nfter cuieful consideration we
lesppctfully lecommcnd that portion of
the Pllhonua land situate about seven-Pight-

of a mile from the Hllo Couit
House and containing nn area of ap-
proximately 13 acres. This land Is held
by Mr. John T. Baker undei n leuse
f 0111 the Government."

The Board of Trade rooms aio open
to the public, with reading and writing
conveniences nt the disposal of visitors.
I lies of the latest papers nie there
(iixl everyone Is welcome.

HEAVY HARTHQl'AKE.
I.apt .Sunday at 2 . m, quite 11 scUinlc
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south sides of the pit. Walls hereto- -

foie of an angle of 50 or u0 degiees art
now perpendicular. The laVn How and
cones nie coveted with about f.0 or CO

feet of debi Is. The hot cracks ale much
hotter, nnd the ctnter Itself Is peifectly
clear, no steam or sulphur fumes es.
citplng at nil. If this lack of Btnoke
continues theie Is apt to be nn explosion
nnd outbieak shoitly, accotdlng to the
Uninialn.is who ptofes to know.

HILO'S HUMMER RESORT.
Everyone that spent the rouitli nt

the Volcano Is unstinting In their
pinlse of the management of tho hotel,
and the good times they had while
there. One cannot find a mote n'lgnlll-ee- nt

view than fiom rtte hotel vernpdas,
and one would have to go n long way
to find u mote exhumating and bineiug
air than one encounteis on their tiiimps
nbout the hotel grounds and In taking
in the sevetal points of Intetest. Thete
ate enough points of Intel est about the
great cavein to give one occupation for
evety day in tho week.

Mr. M Clair Uldgood has so changed
things nt the Volcano House that It Is
n eojufott to be housed thete. The eta
of olden dnvs, when hnid beds, dlity
iloois and a disagiee.ible tnble weie the
otdet of the daj, has passed. The guest
when he goes Into his 100m finds a
bouquet upon his dtesser, clean linen
upon his bed, cilsp towels upon the
lack, and cleanliness stating him fiom
evei j side nnd making him blush nt the
dust he has picked up on the road.
Btiyle white eeleiy und flesh sti.tw-betti- es

fiom the hotel giudcns are
among some of the nnny delicacies
set veil up to all alike. In fact, there
Is no te.ison In the wotld vvh Hllo's
fout bundled should tinvel to the Coast
for an outing, when light at home theie
is a summer lesoit of unequalled

with good food and cheer that
surpasses any tesoit of equal size.
Tilbune.

CHANGES IN VOLCANO.
VOLCANO HOUSE, July 19. The

heavy eaithquake shock last hunilay
caused a dlstuibance In the ciatei heie
that has kept up ever jlnee. Thu walls
began caving In Immediately after the
quake and lava has been falling' since
Sunday. The cones and clacks fiom
which the sulphur fumes have escaped
since Inst Januaiy aie entltely coveted
by debris and the Hoot of the etater
Is entitely fiee ft out smoke.

The conditions existing heie todny
ate the same as Just pilot- - to the out-bie-

last whTre"i. The fiow that took
place then lias been entitely coveted
up. It Is expected that file will nppcat
In the ciatei at any time if the usual
course of outbieaks Is followed. Weath-
er Is cool and invlgoiatlng. Heinld.

PERSONAL.
The following passengeis ate booked

fot the batk Rodetleii Dim, sailing
morning Miss Elviia Euhr,

Mrs. C. McLennan, Mis. E. A. Von
Atnswaldt and child, R. N. Dunlap,
Wm. Otbell, Miss Anna Lucas, Ray-
mond Lucas, Joe Salvador, wife and
child, and 50 Japanese steetage.

Miss Viola Wight, who lias been the
eneigetlc supetintendent of the Wnl-ake- u

Settlement woik, leaves by the
Rodeilck Dhu tomoitow for her old
home, Andover, Ohio, fiom which she
has been absent foui jeais.

Mrs. R. T. Guatd and daughters,
Misses Stephanie nnd Ruth, letuined In
the Rodeilck Dint from the Coast..

Mrs. C. S. Hollowny, Mts. C. L Wight
nnd Miss Mntgaiet Wolket ate vlsitlng
Senntor and Mis. John Blown at Reed's
Biy.

Tied C. Smith, genetnl ticket and pas-
senger agent of the O. R. & L. Co., Ho-
nolulu, is tho guest of Mt. and Mis.
W. H. Lambei t, Wulnkea.

MNs Julia and Miss Lydla McStocker
go to Honolulu todny and will be Joined
shoitly by theli father and motliei.

FOR POLL HEARING

Judge Genr icndeted a decision
yesteidny after healing, in which he
lefused to dissolve the temporary In-

junction obtained by the Territory of
Hawaii against the Pacific Hardware
& Steel Co. and its manager, T. A.
Huys, lesttalnlng defendants from do-
ing business In the Teirltoiy, Deputy
Allot ney General E C, Peters ap-
peared for the Territory, and Custlo &
Wlthlngton for Hays,

The first and third grounds of the
motion to dissolve were not pressed,
These were that thu temporary Injunc
tion was Improviduntly IssueJ, nnd
that the bill did not show nuthorlty
for Its Issuance but did show a want
of equity on Its face.

The- - HC'Cuud Liound, thnt no bond
wub lequlied and none given, Is held
not good because such n plea Implies
Hint tho Ten Hoi y could never sue out
an Injunction.

. no nrguineiu was orfored on tho
limlu aiientlon lis to whether III" bill
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THE STRIKE

ALL OVER

Japs Return to Work

in the Oahu
Fields.

Tho Walpahu strike Is at nn end.
The Jupunese field lubotcrs will go

out to their work this, morning as usual,
the illrtciences between the strlkeis nnd
the lininngement linving been adjusted
to their mutual satisfaction.

High Sheilff Blown, Deputy ShcrllT
Chllljiigworlh, Lieut. Leslie, the twelve
mounted police and twenty-fou- r foot
police tetuined to the city late yester-
day afternoon, leaving only Lieut. Hart
und a foice of ten men on duty at the
plantation. These will bo wlthdiawn
today.

Editor Shiozawa, Mr. Imamuia of the
Buddhist Temple and Tied Mnklno

long nnd earnestly with the strlk-
eis yesteidny cftetnoon nnd llnully
biought them to a leallratlon of the
hopelessness of their cause. The lt

of their advice was that the strlk-
eis agieed to go to work today. In
the case of thu laboieis who Inhabit the
vatlous camps any whole fiom two to
four miles nw.iy fiom the plantation of-

fice', It was agieed that they go Nick
to work tomoiiow moinlng. The ma-Joil-

of these men, with their fami-
lies, had biought all their household
goods to the mill vicinity leady to leave
the plantation if it was so oidcred.
Tlie management has agreed to furnish
c.us for tho transposition of the bag
gage bnck to the vaiious camps.

Duilng the meeting yisterday nttet-noo- n

the stilkeis said that other pi
let the men olt at 1 o'clock on

Sntuidays, while they worked to 4 30,

and other estates gave them time and
a halt on Sundays should they bo

to woik then. The Walpahu
laboreis believed thnt they should have
the same pi Iv lieges.

Another matter which was thoioughly
discussed was the question of cettuln
Japanese who me working on contiacts,
giving them up and leceiving regular
laboiet's wages, $1G pei month, or keep-
ing the conttuels nnd leeelvlng $13 per
mouth.

It was shown to the stilkeis thnt un-
dei tho cheumstances such questions
could not be decided off hand by the
management mid would have tirbe

to the Planteis' Association. It
was announced that a meeting of the
Association would meet heie on Friday.

As predicted In yestet day's Advei-tlse- r
tlie climax In the strike of the

Japanese Iabotets nt Walpahu came
eaily in the foienoon when the strlkeis
lefused to accept tho pay offeied them
by the management,

On the eatly morning tinln 21 addi-
tional police olllceis under the com-
mand of High Sheilff Brown weie des-
patched from Honolulu to Wnlnahu.
making the entile aimed foice now
encamped there, 40 men. High Sheriff
Blown, Deputy SheiilT Clillllngwnith,
Lieut. Leslie and Detective McDullle
ate on duty at the plantation with
the men.

No tiouble occutied yesteidny, al-
though there was more than the usual
amount of excitement owing to the
fact that many Japanese began pack-
ing up their belongings. Some have
left the plantation and a few at once
went to Ewa plantation and applied
for work. The management theie le-
fused to employ them, and It Is under-
stood thnt nil other plantation man-
agers on this Islnnd and the other Isl-

ands will i of use to lilt e men for the
present.

The money for paying oft tho laboi-
eis was nlteady yestetday morning In
tho trays at tho plantation office, but
few came to got it It Is known that
about half of tho Japanese nre not
willing to continue the strike but ntn
kept In tlie leash by tlie strlkeis, who,
with some show of foice and Intimid-
ating tactics, have compelled them to
stand pat. The management is of the
opinion that the stilkeis will go back
to woik peacefully, whllo tho ilng-leade- is

nnd otheis will probably be
left to their own devices. It Is possible
thnt tho pollie may shoitly take action
against tills class of gentlemen of leis-
ure and enfoico chaiges of vagt.incy
against them. If a few of them were
put on the reef, their Influence would
undoubtedly wane and strikes liu of
less frequency.

Another big meeting was held yes-
teidny afternoon nt tho plantation, and
a committee visited the manager to
have a conference. They presented tho
matter of the desire of giving up con-
tracts for cutting cane and going to
work on a stated wuge-basl- s, to wit,
510 per month.

I

CAMPBELL ESTATE

HEAVY SURCHARGES

Win. R. Sims, master, hud his report
on thu accounts of thu uxecutois of the
estate of Juiiicj Campbell, deceased,

In thu main by u ill clslou of
Judgo Clear filed yesterday. Over-
charges of eominlHHlous on many Items
of iLulptH ami uxpunilltuiua wuio

by tho muster, upon wlileh thu
cotut orituml KiiKhurgim to tliu miinuut
of tlo.tiiS, Upon tlie uxcuutora em Hid-
ing thu account In ueeoitlmitju with
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will Im (llau'liui kI mikI tlifclr ImiimI oii.il Im! ii miii llllHtr rxitilpta of lit il
via umlm thu Mill, Tlit trutM wlm
uwmh4 lliv iwuiora mil Im iiulrei4

lu VN Whi4 111 lUt,m imrll, thai Im

ln; thu ytwrty iiuwiw lion fa th
VMlmwm, VUf iiwi'l' i iNoPllin!!-ma- y

Hhnmt m im wurM i Mr.
mm, m wwiwi in fato rviMwi.

tjamfj1 itiaiiiHil far III mhiIiim -- "

lllflt ! .,.. ,, (Si t at 1 i,i i fiiili lai i. mil ii un u i i n uu . Ml

OLD LADY

HOLDS FORT

Justice Hartwell

Meets an Old
Friend.

By unanimous opinion, written br
Justice Hnttwell, the Supreme Court
denies n wilt of scire facias applied for
by R, Mukn In the rather ancient case
of Puutlnmn vs. Mole and Malknl.
Custlo & Wlthlngton appeared for peti-
tioner. The writ wns wanted to Issue
to Mele, an aged native woman, "to
show cause why n certain Informal
Judgment made by this couit November
20, ISC', should not bo formnlly entered
nnd execution thut eon Issue ngalnst
Mele for the possession of ccitnlu land
In Honolulu dcsctlbed In the petition."

When the Judgment was given the
couit was constituted by Chief .Tttstlre
Allen, Justices Hartwell and Austin,
nnd tlie Judgment was signed by the
late Justice' L. McCully, nt that time
iletk of court. It tend: "The court by
Justice Austin tetideied opinion, its ver-
dict, giving Judgment to thu plaintiff
foi the land, but without dnmnges."

After the passing of a genoiatlon.
Justice Hnitwell conies again to the
bench tho solo smvivor of the worthies
above named and meets the same old
i use. In the meantime the Supiciue
Couit of Hawaii 1ms passed1 thtough
sevetal otganlc elinngcs nnd many com-
plete ehnnges In the personnel of Its
members.

It was i celled In the petition that no
fotntnl judgment was over enteied, thnt
subseiiui'iitlv to the lccoid ubove quot-
ed Punli.unii lonveyed his Interest to
Maka, the petltionei, and that Mele
continued, after thu Hawaiian friendly
fashion, to live In looms on the piem-Is- es

without paying tent other than oc-

casional water Kites until within a year
past when she, under tho ndvlec of
otheis. Hist made two claims that she
had a light to the land: "first, that
she had a tight to tlie whole laud under
a deed ftom Pitullamn, being the same
deed adjudicated to be void 111 this ac-
tion, and second, that she had a right
to live theie on account of long resi-
dence, nnd being notified, declined to
teuiovo fiom snld land." It wns fuither
slated by the applicant thnt Mnkul, thr
othet defendant, was dead.

Tho couit denies the application lit
ciuve the application Itself shows that
the suivlving defendant In thu action
liilms by adveiso possession, nnd a
plea of the statute of limitations In n
pioicodlng foi u wilt ot scho facias Is
good In law If sustained by ev Idence."
In the body of tlie decision, conclud-
ing, the court says: "As this court
has not Jurisdiction to cnteitam sueh a
plea, which tequites a Juiy trial, the
application for thu wilt must bo denied,
and It Is ouleied nccotdltigly."

HAD NO CASE.
After heat lug aigttment only fiom the

opposition, piesented by D. L. Welling-
ton, Justice Hnitwell yesteidny 'deliv-e- i

ed a slioit oial opinion of tho
Couit dismissing; tho plaintiff's

application lot n rehearing of Pnlolo
Land & lmpiovetnent Co. vs. Wong
Kwal and otheis. This Is the borne
what celelinited water lights ease tint
Mis. Emma M. Nakulnn, Commission- -

er of Pilvnte Wny.i nnd Watei Rights,
spent many weeks In ttylrig, Her deci-
sion was continued by the Supieme
Couit with some modifications, but thu
plaintiff made this application for a
i client lug. T. McCants Stewart and
Lonin Andiuws weie attorneys for thu
plaintiff ami, upon tho decision being
lenileied, Ml. Stewnrt said:

"Tho cleat aigument of .Mr. Wlthlng-lo- u

eonld not be Impioved upon. It
may lie permitted to ino to say for my-
self and Mr. Andicws, my nssoclnte on
the trial of this cnuso nnd on tho heat
ing befote this couit, that tills motion
was mndo ngalnst our legal Judgment.
The tteastlier of tlie Palolo Co , Mr. W.
Is Howmd, winked the inuttui out to
his satlstuctlou, p.ut of tho motion be-

ing In ills hnndwiltliig, nnd we submit-
ted our own Judgment to lay opinions."

HILO ELK

GUEST AT

,
BANQUET

A stray Elk fiom the Hllo herd
biowsed with a big herd of the Ho-
nolulu mulcted folk last night at the
Alexander Young Hotel mid was given
tho time of his life. The visitor was
Exnlted Ruler E. E Rlchuidsnn of Hllo
Lodge, B. P. O. I J., nud his Hosts were
members of Honolulu Lodge, No. GIG.

The banquet was spread In tho grill
room which was decoutted with Ameri-
can and Hawaiian Hags. Tho tablo was
In tho foi m of nn oval, covers being
laid for thltty-tw- o guests. Purple and
white, the colois of Elkdom, wero

In nil the tnble decorations.
The Lontoipleco was a handsome silver
eporgne fl,.,i vvlth puiplu mid while
asters and the cnudeiabia lights were
shaded with piuple mid ailoincd with
whllo ilbbons. At each plate wiih it
liipul knot of pin pin mul whllo h.

Exulted Ruler J. II. I'lulier of tho Ho- -
IIOllllll lodge piMlllMl, lit Hid (ippd- -
site mul of tint buiiril wuio I 'am Ex
MltHil lluluis Dr. (, II, CiRipui' mul J'.
I, ThiilliiNUiii Aiiliitf (lovfiniu MHIiii
nil Ml itl Uiw Ml nf Dr. Coopin
Tin tiHil wvr nf I lie liiml wlilili

ifuiiiTiill piHViill a 141k tf.ulu riuK
WflUH H HMMIIItir IK Hid Ullllllpli I

In uiWiVM hl !!' i In I 111' V.

Milia wlili all

Urn hm utwtM hU
iJl " Wt'-- (

iww mm m w

r itl i, in..
aftitnii i i ii
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IllUk "iii
uk tii'i
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V

SEPARATION

SETTLEMENT

C.H. Bishop's New Trust

Deed for His Wife

and Family.

In tin oral decision Judge De Holt
granted the pruvcr of the bill In equity
iirought by Clnrles 11. Bishop nnd
Evelyn 0. Ills-ho- against K Faxon
Bishop nnd Joseph O. Carter. S. II.
Derby niipcired for C. 11. Ill'hop nnd
AV. A. Whiting for defendants. By a
trust deed of October 11, 1501, C. II.
Bishop convejed cuitnln property real
and personal to defendants, the net
Income of the trut to he paid to blm
for life nnd upon his denth the trust
estnte to he convejed free nnd clear
of the trusts, to such person or persons
as he might dclpnnte b his lat will
and testament, subject, hou c or, to the
doner light of his wife, Kvclvn II. Bish-

op
On April 2"), 1901, Bishop nnd his wife

executed a deed or declnrntlon of trust
nheieby the teims of the orlglnul trust
deed were tnodltled In some respects,
In others enlarged nnd ndded to, new
trusts nnd obligations being created
thereunder. The purpose of this sec-

ond trust deed, nmong other things,
una to mnke n peininnent settlement
upon Evelvn O Bishop nnd the chil
dren of her and Onirics II. Bishop,

hlch should be In full of nil marital
flnltns on the pirt of Eveljn G Bishop
against Charles II. Bishop for the sup-
port of herself, or hei (hlldien, oi by
wny of dower or otherwise. At the
Mine time as the settlement was ef-

fectuated Judge Jncob Hmdj gi inted
Kveljn G Bishop a sepiiatlon agnlnst
Charles II. Bishop, nnd the two me
now living separate and npirt.

The petitioners lequested the de-

fendant! to accept the new trust deed
and e.iny out Its pioIslons, but though
the defend ints weie willing to do so
they doubted their nuthorltv. In their
answer the set up that the llrst deed
of trust was a. vciluntnty settlement
completelj executed nnd thnt the

deed was n reocntlon of the llrst
which a court of equltj could not de-

cree. They stnte other grounds for ask-
ing that the. petition be denied.

The court holds that the original deed
Is revocable and thnt the second deed
may be executed, and theiefore grants
the prajer of the bill.

The property placed In trust under
the llrst deed amounted to nbout $100,-0- 0

In nlue. Undei the second deed
wie-thl- of the trust estate, nfter
liquidating n debt to E. Faxon Bishop,
nns to be set npirt, fiee nnd clear of
the trust deed, ns the sole nnd absolute
property of C. II. Bishop, nlso fiee nnd
clear of dower or any marital claim, the
trustees to make the dhlslon so thnt
he should receive, ns near as pincticn-bl- e,

an equal proportion of Income nnd
non-Inco- benilng piopeitv. Tli re-

maining two-thli- was to he held In
trust and one-ha- lf of its net Income to
be the nbsolute piopeit of Evelyn CI

Bishop during the term of her natural
life, nnd the remaining one-ha- lf to u
paid share nnd shnre nllke to the 11e
children, the share of nn of them who
might die to go to his oi hei hells
Upon the death of the mothei her ilimo
goes In equal division to the chlldien,
and upon the death of both parents
the entire estate passes to the chil-
dren.

The makers of the deed icserve the
right to annul, nhildge nltei oi anipnd
the died at any time, but onlj by theli
Joint act oi consent, while upon the
death of elthci of them the tiust slinll
become absolute, lneocable and no
longer subject to amendment

ADMIRALTY CASES

III FEDERAL COURT

Judge Dole rendered a decision In
favor of the icsDondents with costs
divided between the pintles i the
admlinltj libel for d images brought bj
Ilidde Bakker nnd others, ndntlves of
Douue Bikkei, deceived, agnlnst the
American schoonci Susie M Plummer
Llbellunts claimed damages on account
of the drowning of Douue Bakkei, u
senmnii of the llbellee omm alleged
to have been caused bv the giving wav
of n rotten lope under his feet While
the court llnds theie was negligence,
proof is lacking that the dead mm
contributed deunltelv or regulailv to
the suppoit of ins complaining
The would be entitled to nominal
dumagis In a couit of law, but such
damages uu not given in udmlrnlty for
perianal torts

An answer has been tiled b II A
Isenberg vice luesldent of H Hnck-fel- d

X. Co I.td , to the libel in ad-
miralty of Murj l 1C Makaallllil

the bnrk Olympic clulmliiK M.-0-

damages on at count of the death
of her husband from falling Into the
Jiold of that vesl Negligence Is

it being alleged on the iontrai
that Samuel Mnknnllllll, th0 dead man
OUobeved ordi.ru In standing upon the
hatch while receiving sugni. It U di.
Wared that the beams iiciomi the hatch
opining were, pot rotten, Inn hiuki tin-l- r

tin Imimii of homy mIidbm of mi-K-

Milliliter, It U iiIUkh) on In
formation ami Iwll.if ilmi Him liMiunt
aiu nvir nwrrliHl in ifcumi Mnlutu- -
Jlllll )I0 VVKH put llU Wlf llur t.mini Iw mi h inch

' " -t

f W .iidrH' nulf pWtti a.'IN lbut W U mint H lit.lmj Ilnlu m MtMf lm.i T

EKBffiK

HITS PUTS

yPJFIGHT

Three Documents Filed

Against Injunction

Proceedings.

T. A. Ilnys, representntlvc of the Pa-cll- lc

Hnrdwnre nnd .Steel Co, by his
nttornejs, Castle & Wlthlngton, has
tiled n demurrer, an nnswer nnd a mo-

tion to dissolve the temporary Injunc-
tion In the suit of the Territory of Iln-vvn- ll

to enjoin that corporation nnd
himself from doing business In the Ter-
ritory.

The demurrer states that the plnln-tlf- f
hiis not stnted a cause to entitle It

In relief, and not shown thnt It has
any right or Interest In the subject mat-
ter as would entitle it to the relief pray-
ed.

Jn the nnswer it Is denied thnt the
coiporatlon exists under the laws of
California, and nlleged thnt It Is a New
Jersey Incorporation. It Is claimed that
the corKirntlon does business In this
Territory altogether as n pnrt of the
foreign or Interstate commerce of the
United Stales. Also It Is declined that
the corporation's business here Is nnd
hns ntwavs been nn order business
thnt Is to sny, "this respondent Is nn
employee nnd Is not nn ollicer of said
corporation nnd ns such employe" Is
authorized to nccept orders for goods,
which orders are transmitted by him
to the olllce In San Francisco and goods
nre shipped fioin the State of Califor-
nia or some other stnte of the Union to
the persons giving sniil oiders In the
Terrltoiy of Hnwnll, nnd thnt no other
or further business Is being done by
said lespondent, the I'.iclllc Ilnidw.ue
and Steel Company, within the Terri-
tory of Hnwnll," etc Further, lie ad-

mits that, as nn employee but not ns
nn ollicer of the corporation, he has
maintained nn olllce for his peisonnl
use, but not for the use of nny ollicer
or stockholder or to carry on any busi-
ness of sild corjiorntlon other than as
spcclflcnlly nnmed by him He "de-
nies thnt the said corporation Is obliged
by lnw to do nny of the nets set foith
which It is claimed he has failed and
neglected to do In said bill." Wherefore
he prays that the inunction be denied
nnd the preliminary Injunction be dis-
solved.

The, motion to dissolve the temporary
Injunction, the hearing of which Judge
Gear has set for Monday at 12 o'clock
noon, Is based on the following grounds:

"rirst Thnt said Injunction had been
lmprovldently granted through mistake
of misapprehension of the court nnd
without notice to this respondent.

".Second: Thnt no bond hns been
given In said action and that no bond
Is lequlred In a case of this kind, and
the Act being new nnd never having
been misconstrued, ns n mutter of dis-
cretion, n preliminary Injunction should
not be granted nnd the Injunction

granted should he dissolved.
"Thhd: That the bill tiled In this

case does not show any authority for
the issuance of said wilt nnd does show
n want of equity on which to giant it.

'Touitlr That the answer denies nil
of tht alleged equities In the bill and
under the clicumst inces of the ense
the piellmlnary Injunction should be
dissolved "

CONFIDENCE
unid Lord Oliutham, "is a plrmt
of alow growth." Pooplo boliovo
in thinga that thoy boo, and in n
broad sonso thoy aro right. What
is somotimod cafloa blind faith is
not faith at all. Thoro must bo
roasou and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
medicino or remedy, for example,
pooplo ask, "lias it cured oth-
ers? IIuto cases liko mino boon
roliovod by it? Is it in harmony
with tho truths of modern scioncc,
and has it a rocord abovo suspic-
ion? If so, it is worthy of confi-
dence; and if I am ovor attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commended I shall rosort
to it in full boliof in its pow-
er to help mo." On those lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won ita high reputation

medic.il mon, and tho
pooplo of all civilized countries.
Thoy trust it for tho samo roason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of nature or in tho action
of common things. This ollectivo
romody is lmlatablo as honey and
contains tho nutritivo and cura-tiv- o

properties of Ptiro Cod Livor
Oil, oxtractod by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Ohorry. It quickly

tho poisonous, disoaso-breedin- g

acids and other toxio
limttors from tho Bystom; regu-
lates and itromotos tho normal
action of tho organs, givos vigor-
ous anpotito and digestion, nnd is
infallible in Prostration follow-
ing Foyers, etc, Scrofula, Inllu.
imza, Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat anil Luni! Troubles, utn.
Dr. W, A. Young, of daimila.Biijsi
" Your tuitulos preparation of
cod lor oil luis glvmi mo unit
lOrinly sutlnfitotnry reatilU, niv
mtlnnlH Imvliig heun n( nil ugu,"
t U it proiluci of the K) iiml

lulmiflii of to.iluv mill In mium- -

HI jifiur Un oh) ntyltf mh q
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HONOLULU TO HAVE ONLY

JOINT ASSOCIATION HOME

Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. Have Leased the
"Engleside" on Vineyard Street and will Con-

duct it for Members of Both Sexes.

Honolulu is shortly to enjoy the privilege of having the only
joint Y. W. C. A. and Y. M C. A., boarding hotiic in the world
The "Englcside" on Vineyard street, one of the popular boarding
houses of the city, has been leased and will be operated in a short
time tinder the direction of Secretary II. C. Brown of the Y. M. C.

A. and Mrs. ISrown, secretary of the Y. V. C. A. Neither secre-

tary knows of the existence elsewhere of another joint Association
boarding house.

The proposition of starting such a home has been discussed for
many years in both associations, and a couple of years ago the Y.
W. C. A. paved the way for the purchase of a site in Makiki for a
Woman's Home. There have also been several projects on hand
for an Association Men's Home, but owing to the difficulty of
securing proper financial backing both projects had to be dropped.

At a meeting of the directors of the Y. V. C. A. last week the
boarding house proposition was thoroughly discussed and it was
decided to make the trial. Both associations have felt the need of
a home where members could be housed and the "Englestde" prop-

osition was found to be available.
The "Kngleside" has been leased for one year with the option

of purchase. It is proposed to make it a real home to the members
enjoying its privileges and is not to be considered exactly as a
money-makin- g concern for either association.

It is proposed to conduct the home on different lines from other
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. homes, because it will be run entirely
without the rules generally prevailing for such institutions. It will
be run on the home principle, where the "family council" will adjust
matters thought necessary to be dealt with. In other words, it will
be conducted on the plan.

The '"Englesidc" will accommodate 25 people, and table board-
ers as well will be. taken in. The lunch-roo- m at the Y. V. C. A.
will not be interfered with in any way.

A NATIONAL MOSQUITO
EXTERMINATING SOCIETY

(From the Scientific American)
Tt hiving been demonstrated by man)

ph)sicnns anil scientific men that certain
species of niOMitmocs facilitate the trans-
mission of nialarn and fevers from af-

fected communities to those not affected,
it follows tint the only remedy is to
nrcvent the production of the pest. J he
method most effective is the drainage of
swamps or meadows to avoid standing
pools of vater; the results obtained 111

this vav lnve been highly encouraging.
Mam desirable towns, prescntinc most
attractive locations for residences, have
acquired such reputation for hiving mi-la-

and mosquitoes tint their develop-
ment his been grcitl retarded It is to
show how easilv and with vvlnt small
compirntive expense thc-- c depressing
conditions can be reversed and improved,
tint the Xat1011.1l Mosquito nMcnnm-atio- ii

Societv was orgmizcd 111 this citj
last winter he report of the societv
Ins rcccntl been published, and con-

tains nniiv useful suggestions as to the
best methods to be pursued to prevent
the breeding of the mosquito 1 he so
cietv is desirous of enlisting 111 its mem
bership all persons interested in pro
moting the general subject, and wishes
to stcurc mfornntion from all pirts of
the countrj, later to be published 111 us
auiiuil report As presiouslv remarked,
one of the mot extensive phns for rid
ding a locihtv of mosquitoes is by a
thorough drainage of meadows or
swamps

1 his is now recommended for the
greit meadows l)iug e 1st of the citj of
Newark, X J , covering a tract about
eighteen miles long b four miles wide,
or about 27 000 acres '1 he Ncv Jersey
Sine Geologist and two of his scientific
.issocntcs lnc made a report urging
the draining and filling of the Newark
meadows as the onlv means of ridding
the regions ot the mosquito pest

I he report stales tint the agricul-
tural value of the lands to be redeemed
and cuItiMted will ultmntclj repay the
cost Hut the good effect on the sur-
rounding cities and suburban towns m
preventing tne spread of malaria therebj
promoting the public health, is a greater
rcascm whv public aid should be

m cm iteration with private en-

terprise or subscription for the prosccu-tin- ii

i f the work
rk vi II have to be begun no doubt,

as that in Ling Island v is. at the c

The Ohronlile mis
Divld Liiwionce, icpiexentatlvc of an

Kin-tor- nibruio tirm, tilled himself with
llquoi Momlny night nnd ulopped his
good time over to the next moiutng. It
wan a 1 old bottle nnd hot bird that he
er.iveil iiml he ouKlit them ut "IUIi'h"
ifHtuuinnt. m 3'3 Uit'lUn Hticet. Tils
eoudltlnn wn not one thnt HtUUnVi! the
waiieiH, mid thiy lvfusi'il to eorvi him
mil iiu inmiMinimi with ii'fiithimmi of
un hind Tlmii h ihIIdiI hmg mid loul
for III propria ui IMluotK wi U111K,
but Mid I hu 1 h mt urn, iht u pur, J
HBUII..I i..Hitumi mill t!uiiiiimti in it
"l,Ml I

Ju.i Him ir lb Minimi, Mruiiii u niiapintiiti iaM or dllumfti', mit
.i.iiim im mum HMittrt iiml 4Up4j.. ., tnH mi m Dm, 1MIMH4 gat

; iw iici iHiwitNiw iy m

pensc of public-spirite- d citirens who are
willing to risk money to prove in a prac-
tical wav the extermination of the mos-
quito It requires cooperation from so
nianj sources tint all that private citi-
zens can do by orgamzition and all that
the cities can be induced to do m the
way of appropriation will need to be
combined in order to work on a territory
large enough to make the demonstration
convincing It will be an excellent plan
for vilhge or town improvement associ-
ations 111 mosquito localities to discuss
in public meeting the necessity of elimin-
ating the mosquito pest, urging cooper-itio- n

with adjoining locihties, and show
bj mips and plans whit can be done to
secure permanent and lasting improve-
ment Ultimately, city and State aid can
be sicurcd to assist the work, much on
the same phn as State aid is now given
111 roid building.

'1 hat the importance of the mosquito
is trul) understood as regards its rch-tio- n

to the public health 111 the Panami
Canal Icrntorv is shown hv the appoint-
ment of Dr William C Gorgas, as
sistant surgeon general, U i A , who
has instructions to provide drainage for
swamps and all niosqiuto-brcedin- g

places in tint district He is now in
I'auaim for that purpose

I he boird of heilth of the village of
Lvoiis, N , has reccntlv adopted a
new rule, requiring tint all open birrels,
casks eir cisterns contnuing water shall
be covered with mosquito netting, to pre-

vent the escape of ain mosquitoes breed-
ing on the surface.

Under the right conditions it is as-

tonishing what a large quautitj of mos-

quitoes will develop and breed from
a small amount of water

llierc arc localities under our own
observation winch hive been free from
mosquitoes for six jears past, which for
mauv veirs were unbearable to live 111

in hot weather, all due to the eliinnntion
of stagnant pools by simple drainage

'J he extermination of the mosquito is
a question of growing importance, and
wc hope will receive general attention
among the various States and Territor-
ies of this countrv 1 he rennrkanTc
progress made in Havam, Cuba, in this
dinction in the prevention of jellow
fever bv protection from mosquitoes
is a notable example of improvement
resulting from hvgienic scientihc investi-
gation

wound was Intllcted, nnd I.awicnce
iiHlied ott to another toom kicking on
tin' door mid demanding a tevolvei
with which hu might shoot llabcock,
and living thnt he would caive every
one prosiMit Into slices No 0110

him, and Policemen Krako
mid IK'Itt, who hud tieen puiiininiHil,
arrested him for mi assault with Intont
to tiimmlt minder, lifter they had pur-Hiit- 'd

him us Xur uh 4it Ooldnii untt
uvenue

llli cun wim loniiniijMi by l'olle
lulu coiiImii mull imxi TuMtUy, mid,

iwiiig hwi'iiod by Ihn tmu U11U ivMllluiiV utmiiiU wr PuittriWIal. h
lUmi lull in iht mini at MW, fur vvliluh
tmrvilM vw fumlt iwl

lwrvuw .hum Imiw trm lUwull mid
m tmwt ummi wwl wwn U)HIU
hw wtn&g urn mv- it w wm.m

DAVID LAWRENCE ARRESTED
ON A SERIOUS CHARGE

m-m-m sm&

EDUCATION

HAWAII

Comparison of Present
With Previous Year.

Industrial Work.

Tor the ear ending June 30, 1903, the
number of public schools In the Terri
tory of Hawaii was 147, being an In
crease of threu over the number for the
corresponding previous year, and the
number of private schools fifty-seve- n,

a decrease of two as compared with
the ear ending June, 30, 1903. The year
1901 shows 399 teachers In tho public
and 247 In the private schools, against
3S6 In the public and 247 In the pri-

vate schools In 1903. Pupils In the pub-
lic schools this jenr number 14,467,
compared with 13,793 last jear, nn In-

crease of 074, while the private schools
have 4S32 ngalnst 4G22 In 1903, an In-

crease of 210. Total of public and pri
vate school attendance Is 19,299, against
18.41G last jear, an Increase of S84. Of
the public school teachers 107 are male
and 292 female, and the private eighty-tw- o

male and 1G5 female. Of the
public school pupils 7917 are male and
C320 female, and the private 2310 male
and 2322 female.

NATIONALITY OP PUPILS.
A comparative statement of the na-

tionality of pupils attending both public
nnd private schools this jear and last
year Is here given:

1904. 1903.

Hawaiian 4,877 4,893

Part Hawaiian 3,234 3,018
Ameilcnn 877 799

British 205 217
German 321 295
Portuguese 4,343 4,243

Scandinavian 125 194
Japanese 2,920 2,521
Chinese 1,630 1,554

Porto Itlcan E06 533

Other foreigners 1S9 143

19,293 18,415

The statistics from which the forego-
ing figures are taken show an Increase
of Japanese In the public schools, for
1904 over 1903, of 343, and of Chinese 86.

NATIONALITY OF TEACHERS.
A comparative statement, as between

the two years, of the nationality of
teachers In all schools is as follows:

1904. 1903.

Hawaiian S3 78

Part Hawaiian 86 72
American 314 327

British 69 57
German 15 13
Portuguese 34 32

Scandinavian 14 15
Japanese 9 9
Chinese 16 13
Other foreigners 16 17

646 C33

All of the nine Jnpanese teachers are
employed In private schools. Thirteen
of tho sixteen Chinese teachers are
employed In private schools, while nil
of the three hundred and fourteen In
public schools are American clti7ens.

DISTRIBUTION OF PUP"' S.
Public school pupils are distributed

by islands thus: Hawaii, 4738; Maul
and Lnnal, 2413; Molokal, 254; O.ihu,
5176; Kauai and Nllhau, 1SS6; total.
14,467. Private school pupils are thus
distributed: Hawaii, 107S, Maul and
Lanal, 7S0; Oahu, 2S11; Kauai and Nll
hau, 163; total, 4S32.

AGES OF PUPILS.
In the public schools there are 213

bojs and 115 girls under six jears of
age, 2392 bojs and 19S3 gills fiom sK
to eight, 5019 bojs and 4113 girls from
eight to ilfteen nnd 291 bojs and 281
gills above Ilfteen.

In the private schools 399 bojs and
423 gills me under six, 1709 bojs nnd
1651 girls fiom sk to fifteen nnd 402
bojs and 216 gills above 15.

Totals In public and pilvate schools
nre 11S2 children under six, 16.S97 fiom
blx to Ilfteen and 12J0 above Ilfteen.

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING.
Industrial tiahilng, etc, was Im-

parted this jear to pupils In tho pub-

lic .schools ns follows.
Sewing Hawaii, 1731, Maul, 1043;

Molokui, 97, Oahu, 2CJ6, Kaul and Nll-hn- u,

S32, totul, 6113.

Knife Work Hawaii, 53, Maul, 49,
Molokal, S, Oahu, 30, Kauai and Nll-

hau, 31. total, 76
Agriculture Hawaii, 17S3; Maul, 717;

Molokui, 91, Oahu, 3009, Kauai and
Nllhau, 573, total, 6173.

1. luhaln and Uaiuboo Work Ha-

waii, 125, Maul, 140, Molokal, 39, Oahu,
131, Knual and Nllhau, 22. ,total, 466.

Mat Weivlng Hawuil. 2S33, Maul,
1093, Molokal, SO, Ouuh, 4126, Kauai
und Nllhau, 2S, total, 906S.

Other Mnuuiil Training Hnwnll, 43,
Mnul, 15. Molokal, 20, Oahu, 114, Ka-
uai nnd Nllhau, 115. total, 337.

Diawlng Hawaii, 3154, Mnul, 1036,
Molokal, 154, Oahu, 4555, Kuunl nnd
Nllhau, 1403; total, 10,902.

Singing Tonic Pol Pa Hnwnll, 418,
Mnul, 107; Molokal, 17, Oahu. 1322,
Knual and Nllhau, 1305, lotnl, 3229

The foregoing HtatlHtlcs aro derived
from tables prspnrt'd by dhectlon of
Supcilntondeiit A T, Atkinson for tho
Governor's annual report to tho Sec-

retin y of the Inlet lor, which tequliex
Uh data to bo of the year ending Juno
30. Reports of tho Department of
1'ubllo Iimlruetloii for the LegUilntiiia
1110 Hindi) for the )ii ending Do.
lenilmr 31. Mr. AlMiunn mv nut
thin KtaiUHcn iwitltir on tin new
Hun Imkmiiii nf 11 rcmiMt for Infuriii.
Htluii from Dim immIhI MminiitiM
lb llglUum niiil Trir' IBxoUhuh )m
U uWovi nf ,hhiu fMtaN in
imMlu iH'tMWU.

tit HlMm MMUMki u I), llfL,
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CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE

Bark Fooling Sue sailing from
New York to Honolulu about

T Aug. 15. FREIGHT TAKEN ATI LOWIIST RATES. T
i. For Freight Rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston,

- Or C. BRDWER & CO., Ltd,
Honolulu.

tttMr-tt"l'l- t ' '

Doiuig-Bfei- Q Hie insarance Co

The undersigned having been .ap-
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Aut.

North German Marine Insur'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies lhave
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insuranoe Go. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CG..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC LIGHTED

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, Ll- -
frarles. Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Blu-

ing Rooms, glltterln- - with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished,
on Application to

S. F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francisco

. . on . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

SMALL NEWSBOY

PLAYS THE HERO

A small newsboy plned the pait ot
the hero jestcrdoy nfternoon. Tho

oung son of Turn Sung, a well known
Chinese merchant of this city,' was
playing on the stone wall nt the Nuu-nn- ti

stream at about three o'clock In
the afternoon, when ho lost his bnlnnco
mid fell Into the wnter, which at that
place Is uulto deep. Attracted by thn

of the child a little newsboy by
tho namu of Anton Lopez leaped Into
the water mid pulled out tho child,
whoso fuot were waving nboe the wa-
ter, Tho baby wn unconclous when
pulled mil, but by quick work was

mid U now pot imh)i Urn
woitu for Id duiiKDimin inlwiitmu,

Hl'MMHIt rn.MII.AINT ! Iho clilh
din'n mutt ilnniiinuuii untuuy ami Dm
IIMtlUM'tf IIMWl ilrm4ml im n.iiie.)luH

ltd pruiwr trvtiiiumi U )iy nn rs
iff t'WmusrwlH' PnIM. I'b'ii.i't and

liurrtwM iWHMy, bivm ur'inir in
IWMMJ Uitt4l r.mriynhj

1. 1 utSSm!
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IMPERIAL LIME
00 C. IfVl Dor ftonl Dtiro

11m very best Limo and in the,
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Lo
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGrAli JfACTOBS.
AGENTS FOR.

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The 'vVUlaJ.ua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Ho.
The Starda'.'d OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. DaYies & Go,
,T.-...- .ll

V I9PMTC FOR FIRF. I IFF 1H&

r- -

I

:

MARINE INSURANCE.

- northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

British i Foreign Marine Ins. Ci

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claims.

ffHEO. H. DAVIES &. CO., LU
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIM11ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR

Mill
OF BOSTON.

Ma Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

in i a
The Fwnous Tourist Route of the

"World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issue?

To All Pom to in the UiiiihcI ritateB

and Canada, via Victoria mid
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, 'iint Stephens
..nil Fruer Canon.

Cmpreis Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All P"!rts In Japan, China,
Indlu nnd Around the World.

For ticket and Keneral Information
pply to

TdEO. H OAVIES& CO.. LTD.
Agents Cnnndlnn-Aiitrallti- n S. 8. TJo,

Cann, .hi Pi Jc Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. !$?W)y, ul In toe CoiiUqciiuI IIo.jHUIi by lllcort.
IRoiUii, Jobert. Vclpcau, and otlj.n, comBln.4 nil
th. IttUtnta to bo Knight la lUMlclo. t Uis

i4, and .iirvaUM etcrytlilutf Mlbcrt0 .njplojrFd.
rTHERAPION No. I nnu.uu. tu w,id.
nooi4 uia well iunll rpuUtlou lor utrenpi.
wilt of lh Itiincyi, nalm la th Uuk, ind
Uadrad illraiuti, iflOrJlug prompt rtbil wtwr.
Srtfctr wU trt.l rme4U h bn powrlM.
.THERAPION No 2 forlmpuriiyolUnUooJ.
run. puaplM. L, blutihw. llo and iwtUln

tf Mau, (Out, rn.uuttUtn, k uldUuut tit "btcC
(it kM tmti Um much it (union U) .unlay rotrcury,
MmnlU&c.,UHhdMtnictlonotuDirr'tUi

nil ruin of hwla. loll 'iUllou purlCM O--t
,wkW diUh thrviyh lb. blul, tud iLoroviUly

ItailntU til inlwiwui uutlar from tilt lujy
(THKnAHiON NO 3 filumtion.tii.p;
Uutlixebu, weir, aiirwut. I; iuu.i...

yfMIM Un IUMWf(HffllfHIHu I llrfuf I.
tflVHIIH'l VM (l IIIMtllUf Ull4kH W
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 21, 1901.

H E Wnlty to Arlnnn E Austin et al.HS
J D Paris to Hnla OnnnlliB Co AL
11 P BNhop Est by Trs to Hnla Can-nin- e

Co E--

Chtirlei V Booth nnd f to Mrs
Robert Llihman D

llnwn Stock Yards Co Ltd to Edwnnl
H Leuls US

Edward 11 Lewis to Thomas Fitch. .CM
Mew Tntip Soon to Tnng Tuck BS
Philip M Lantlale by ntty et nl to

Eugene M Campbell .....w D
John Kekuku and wf to Win a IrwIn.M

Entered for Record July 22, 1901.

Est H P Bishop by Trs to Territory
of Hawaii D

Wllllnm O Smith Tr to Kate L Vldn.ltel
Mnrk IIoo to Lee Chow BS
Nuunnu llllll to W P Hnla L
W P Hnla to Hann Plnntn Co AL
Hnttle K A'lvlchaes and hsb to Ter-

ritory of Hawaii D
John A Buck and f to Tropic Agrltl

Co D
R A Wndsworth to Tnpg You Rql
Joe Andrnde Tr to Trs of Est of

S C Allen AM
Wong Shlu King et nls by iifft of

mtgee to Loners & Cooke Ltd
Fore Affdt

Recorded July 12, 1901.

Genr, Lansing &. Co by Trs to Manuel
V Sourn; D; lot 12 Illk 5, Kalmukl
Tract, Honolulu, On nil ; $;30. B 201, p
250. Dated July T, 1901.

C II Banning by Tr to John W Kit-lu- a,

Pnr Hel, lots 11, 12, 13, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22 and 21, Kalua Tract, Wnlluktl,
Maul; $2700. B 2J9, p 2C1. Dated July
11, 1901.

John W Kalua and wf to Maul Land
Co Ltd. D; lots 11, 12, 13, IS, 19, 20, 21,
22 nnd 21, Knlu.i Tract, Walluku, Mnul;
J4J00. 13 261, p 2ul. Dated June 21, 1901.

Mnul Land Co Ltd to W T Robinson
et al; M, lots 11. 12, 13, IS, 19, 20, 21, 22
and 24, Knluu Tract, Walluku, Mnul;
$2500. B 259. p 203. Dated June 10, 1901.

Chns P West to James E Fullerton
Tr, BS; '4 hit In Watson & West (linn),
No 1C2 Hotel St, Honolulu, Oahu, $1CS.C5.
B 2G5, p IS. Dated July 12, 1901

First Am Sns & Tr Co of Hawnll
Ltd to Gear Lansing- & Co; Par Rcl;
lot 10 Blk 61. Kiiimukl Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $75. B 259, p 2C7. Dated June
29, 1901.

K Kaul and wf to Kino (w) by Tr;
D, pc land, Kealla, Kawaluau, Kauai;
$1, etc. B 201, p 254. Dated June 10,
1901.

Kunana (k) to Kino (w); D; pc land
nnd bldgs, Kenlln, Kawnlhau, Kauai;
$1. B 201, p 25r,. Dated June 1C, 1901.

K Kaul and wf to Wllllnm Kaul; D;
pc land, Kealla, Knw.ilhau, Kauai; $1,
etc. B 2G1. p 25G. Dated June lof 1901.

Alfied W Carter nnd wf to George C
Pails, D, por lot 7 of It P4I22 and rents
on same, etc, Pawaa, Honolulu, Oahu,
$1000. B 2C1, p 25S. Dated Mar 20, 1900.

Geo II Pails and t to August Drolor;
M; por lot 7 of R P 4422 and tenth on
same, etc, Pawaa, Honolulu, .Onliu;
$1000 B 259, p 2CS. Dated Mar 2G, 1900.

Est of B P Ulshop by Tis to Territory
of Hawaii, D, por kul 10SOG Ap 13, Pau-n- hl

St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 2G1, p
259. Dated July 9, 1904.

Dow sett Co Ltd to Pacific Sugar Mill;
L; kul 7S25, Knpulena, Hamakua, Ha-
waii; 10 yrs Q $75 per jr. B 257, p 393.
Dated July 12, 1904.

Dowsett Co Ltd to Wllllnm E Rowell;
D; 1 share in Hul land, Wnliilhn, Ka-
uai; $300, B 2G1, p 2G1. Dated June 21,
1904.

Dowfcett Co Ltd by Trs to William
E Rowell; Par Rel, lands, etc, Ahp
Wnlnlhn, Kauai, $1. B 2G1, p 2G1. Dated
June 21, 1904.

Heniy Van Gleon Tr to George
Lucas Tr; D, int In 5000 A land nnd
sea fishery, Mnkaha, Walanne, Oahu;
$175. B 2G1, p 2G2. Dated July 12, 1904.

Entered for Record July 23, 1904.

Uluhua (w) to KealilhooplI LeolkI....D
J Alfred Magoon & wf to Antono de

M Souza D
Ablgnll K C Paiker to August

Gramberg Par Rel
Est of James Campbell by Trs to

Samuel Parker Tr of Par Rel
Samuel Parker & y Tr to Abigail

IC C Parker Add'l Sec't'y
Samuel Parker S. by Tr to Trs of

Est of James Campbell .Add'l Sec't'y
Samuel Paiker & wf to F Wunden- -

berg Tr D
Samuel Parker & by Ti to August

Grambeig . . . ,." D
Kawae Knelemakule et ol to Kalewe

(k) L
C Johnson to J A Magoon Mtg
B P Bishop Est by Tis to flawall

Land Co Ltd Can L

Recorded July 13, 1901.

A K Mlka to Augustine Medeiros, D;
Kul GGG7, Muknpala, Koloa, Kauai, $150.
Book 258, p 2C0. Dated Aug 20, 1903.

Albert X Cumpbpll Tr to Helen G
Fonseca, Rel; Lot 23, Blk 2, bldgs etc,
Knplolnnl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu, $500.
Book 252, p 35. Dated July 12, 1901.

Ernmcllne M Magoon to Robert W
Davis, Agrmt, In (jf pc
land, Mokapu, Koolaupoko, Oahu. Book
265, li 55. Dated July G, 1901.

Helen G Fonseca to Thorwnld n,

D, Lot 23, Blk 2, Knplolani
Tiact, Honolulu, Oahu, $750. Book 261,
p 2G3. Dnted July 12, 1904.

O H Hukuole et al to Pioneer Mill Co
Ltd; L; R P C52S, Kul 1718, I'olnnul, n,

.Maul; 5 yrs at $G per yr.
Dated July 11, 1904.

Edgar G Ferreira to Nelson W Brun-dng- u;

D. Int In Lot S of Or 3137, Kaal-he- o

Tract, Honolulu, Onhu; $1250, Book
261, j) 261. Dated July 11, 1904.

John II Wood by Trs to Otto O Lud-lof-

Rel; Lots 3 & 4, Blk 1, Knplolnnl
Tract, Honolulu, Q.ihu: $600. Book 237,
p 61. Dated July 12. 1901.

Mary E ICiilulnlll by Odn lo Wash-
ington Mercnntllo I'n Ltd by Tr; Can
I, pom fir 3137 bldgs, llxtnnw utc, lor
Kevmiiuokii t Wllttar sis, Honolulu,
Claim, nntnil Apr i. 1901,

Alwliit) Commit to Uwiiruilii I'3 (.aim,
Itl I Wl'ltoo an mi Uml, htln tc. I'u- -
iiuImmi nl, Hunolulu, (wlm, 7W. Ituuk
jjo, p luT, Httiml July It, iwi.

M'" "
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MUST HAVE

MR E DATA

Hawaii Promotion
Committee

Active.

Small fnrmlng dnta Is absolutely re-

quired by the Hawaii Promotion Qom-mltt-

thnt the Kecretary may Intelli-
gently answer the thousand and one
Inquiries directed by prospective set-
ters from the mainland, and to that end
a letter has been sent to eveiy member
of the Farmers' Institute on all the Isl-

ands, ns well as to those who are known
to be Interested In soil production.

The Inquiries nie becoming more and
more numerous as the months go by,
and the committee llnds thnt the data
at hand Is not sulllclent to cover the
ground Included In the Inquiries. One
letter iccelved In the Alameda's mall
contained 23 Inqutilcs relntlve to farm-
ing In the Islands, the wiltei asking
what soils were good for cane, coin,
wheat, cotton and garden truck, what
nnlmnls weie used for tilling the soil,
how much they cost, whether the ptos-pectl-

fnnner had to bi ing them heie
or not. the cost of buildings, methods
of getting1 farm products to mniket,
cost of living, nnd procedure In ob
taining public lands. Ohe question was
as to how he could rnlse tnne to pio-du-

sugar for his own consumption
The mnge of Inquiries is wide, entailing
much detnll In the answcis.

Some dntn supplied fiom fanners to
the committee Indicated that the fann-
ing Industry In Hawaii was jet In the
experimental stage.

The committee's letter Is as follows
The Hawaii Piomotlon Committee

has received many icquests foi Infor-
mation ns to the ptoduetieness of
fin ins in this terrltoij-- , which cannot
be answered fully owing to meageiness
ot the data at hand. It therefoie

that jou will answer the fol-
lowing questions, or so much theieof ns
possible, so thnt there may be compiled
something of value Indicating the pro-

ductiveness heie of furms, to the end
that theie may be attracted many Am-

erican farmers who will take up lands
and build up homes.

In what district Is jour fnim' How
many mres have jou' How much did
jou pnj-- per acre' When did you pur-
chase-' How much per ncie did It cost
to clenr nnd prepare for plnntlng?

How much did It cost to plant to
bananas to coffee, to pineapples, to
sugar lane, to vegetables?

How much does It cost to cultliate
per acie, per month, bananas, coffee,
pines, sugar cane, egetables?

6

o
b-o- o

JKiy

How ninny months does It tnke to
mature a crop of batmnns, pineapples;
of corfee, of sugar c.tne, of egetnbles7

Whnt Is the expense of fertilizer (If
nnj) ier crop, per icte, of baii.iuns,
of coffee, of pines, of sugar, of veget-
ables"

What Is the cost ot Irrigation (If any)
per note, per crop, for bamiuis, for cof-
fee, for pines, for sugni, for veget-
ables?

What Is the output per acre of bnnn-na- s;

of toffee! pineapples; of sugar
canes of vegetables?

What Is the net icturn per acie from
bananas, fiom coffee; from pines; from
sugar, from vegetables?

If jou produce nny other crop please
give some data?

Where Is jour mat kef?
What Is the cost of tianspottntlon to

market? ,

What Is Investment per acie?
What have jou taken off the land per

acre?
What was the cost ot dwelling;

of jour outbuildings?
What Is the cost of horses, ot mules;

of cows; ot oxen.
What Is the cost of living?
Whnt Is the cost of Held labor?
How much capital per acte should a

hotnesfeader have?
Aie theie nny lnnds available for

fanning In jour vicinity?
Whnt would jou lecommsfcJ ns a

crop for a newcomer?
Remarks:
There has never been, perhaps, so

much Inteiest manifested In Hawnll
us nt piesent, nnd this Committee feels
that w Ith something to plnce
befoie Inqulieis there nny be n num-
ber of ettlers turned this vnj

ACTION TO DISBAR

PETTY PRACTITIONER

DNbaiment proceedings aie being
by Attorney Geneinl Audi ens

against David Watson, a piactltioner
In the district couits living In Koolau-

poko, Oahu.
Watson was licensed bj Judge Ro-

binson Inst j Shoitly after receiv-
ing his license he was convicted of
nssiult and battuiy on his wife. He
appealed the case but has now with-diaw- n

the appeal. Hence he stands
convicted" and becomes an unfit
pel mh to piactlce law.

. .

Klluuea Oaves In.
According to repot ts bi ought up

fiom IIIlo b the steamer Klnau an
eaithquake shock Inst Sunday caused
the walls of the inner crater ot

to cave in. The shock occurred
at 2 p in., the vibrations lasting for
some seconds with nbout five sec-

onds of hard quake In the middle The
quake was felt at the Volcano house,
nn unusunl thing As no smoke Is

fiom the choked cinter those
who piofess to know predict an out-bte-

of the pent up forces soon.

tooooooooocooooooooooooooo
COMMERCIAL NEWSo. .

BY DANIEL LOGAN. p

It has been a colorless and uneventful week in every repect Unfortunately
there is no improvement in the general tone of business men's views regarding the
situation all round. Might it not be better if there were Icis desultory grum-

bling along the curbstone and more frequent getting together of merchants for
the purpose of discussing causes of dull times and possible means of improv-
ement' For amidst the complainings often valuame suggestions are heard, winch
are onlj born to die for lack of concerted action toward putting them into effect.
Again, alleged evils arc frequently ventilated not only on the street but m the
press, which ought to be subjects of deliberate investigation with a view, if
proving to be of hiving them corrected For instance, there was the
complaint of a correspondent of the Advertiser over his own name and address,
the other day, about a wide variance in retail prices for identical articles of mer-

chandise Pleasant as it was rare was the remark of a Fort street merchant this
Ipst week, that lie considered business was nothing like so depressed in Hono-
lulu as was commonly represented

SOMETHING TO WORK FOR.
Speaking of remedies, J W. Pratt, Commissioner of Public Lauds, in a

convcrsition starling on the subject of inquiries about land for agricultural and
horticulture purposes from the mainland stronglj urged more concentrated effort
on the part of the business community for inducing the Federal Cim eminent to
keep vessels of the Navy constantly stationed here Not merely on account of
the degree of Tcim1mr-.ciucu- t to the Territory of the hrge amounts of revenue
derived therefrom by the United States '1 rcasurj-- , which would ncerue from the
expenditures of ships, officers and crews here, should the nntter be picssed home
at Washington, but because of the great attiactmn that would be created in
having Honolulu made such an important naval station as that for which its

position in the world's greatest ocean, its equable climate and its almost
unbroken record of immunity from hurricane oi cjclone make it peculiar! quali-

fied. The imposing fortifications and ships, the lirillijnc imparted to the town
and its society by ga.v uniforms, the drills and parades and nnrtial music, all
would be a strong lure for fashionable and leisure! tourists Willi the stimulus
to social life would come liberal expenditures on the part of our wealthy resi-

dents, both for dress and for the hospitable board, of A Inch the stores would
reap substantial benefit. Then the social correspondence of officers on the station
would certainly vie in potency with the propaganda of organized promotion work
in drawing the interest of the best people all over the Union toward Hawaii.
An incidental and probably not remote consequence of a fully maintained naval
station here would be the studding of the mountains environing Honolulu with
the villas of America's aristocracy of wealth. In more or less degree the estab-
lishment of a large army post here, the initiation of which is alrcad in evidence,
will be comparable in importance with that of a first-cla- naval station.

MATTERS IN GENERAL.
Not half a dozen transactions have been recorded by the Stock and Bond

Exchange for the week. Ten shares of Pioneer Mill Co sold at $S6, forty of
Oahu Sugar Co. at $87.50, seventy-fiv- e of Mcllrde Sugar Co. at $4 and Stooo
of O R. & L. Co. bonds at $104. Ewa Plantation Co. announces a monthly divi-

dend of one per cent, as pajablc next Saturday What promised a few cars ago
to be a profitable new industry came to hopeless dissolution esterda in the sale,
piecemeal, of the property of the Honolulu Clay Co, Ltd., b Jas F Morgan,
auctioneer, under judicial commission There was no hid for it a whole A
residence lot at I'uunui of 30,000 square feet sold for ?JSo, and the brickyard
site of 108,100 square feet for ?JSoo, A Litigate, mortgagee, being the purchiser
of both. Iliiildings, gasoline engine and brick-makni- l'lam vc"t to sundry
purclnsers for nil aggregate of ?joo5 K. W Shingle, broker, returned from
Sail Francisco aflcr phcing there the enure bond issue of die new gas inanufac-turiui- ,'

coinpanv, together with a coimderable portum of the capital stock The
control js retained in Honolulu, Fuel and IihIiuiib gas is a ncis thing here.
which strangely deUed its coming until 18 nr after the advent of electric
light in Honolulu. Vet the enturpri" seem to have imuh Rpn!nriiy Mr
Shingle's successful mission U a moil chenrful criterion of the nuiu of Haw n

securities on the Contt. 'I ho charier w obuiuil from the 1 ieil.iMr
looj by the Ism V. W, Dlmtuiil and atoiisui, limn undr the terms of the
OrijRUic Act rebjllllg lo public franchise. lbn to WlWlUH"" '"' "li aunud
infills wtU by CoimruM. Kw ol il" world' tuijar mtirli nuui" ' l
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IBAD COMPLEXIONS

Dry Thin and FaUing Hair
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
Millions uso CrmccnA. Scur exclusively for prcaon'ing, purifying

and beautifying the skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusta, scales,
and dandmlT, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, nnd soothing red, rough, nnd soro hands, in tho form of baths for
nnnoying irritations, lullannnntiona, nnd eludings, or too free or
offensive perspiration, hi tho form of washes, for ulcerative- weak-
nesses, nnd for many sanative- - antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, nnd especially to mothers, nnd for nil tho
purposes of tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. No amount of pcrsunsioa
can iuduco thoso who have once used it to use any other, especially for
preserving nnd purifying the skin, scalp, and hnirof infants nnd chil-
dren. Cuticuka Soap combines dclicnto emollient propeitica derived
from CuTicunA, tho great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing ingre-
dients nnd tho most lofrcshing of flower odours. No other medicated
soap ever compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, nnd beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, nnd hands. No other for-
eign or domestic, toilet soap, however expensive, is to bo compared with
it for nil tho put poses of tho toilet, bath, nnd nuisety. Thus it com-

bines in Onb Soap nt Osi: I'uici:, tho in st skin and complexion soap,
the ni-S- T toilet and iii.st baby soap in tho vvoild.
Comploto Extornnl nnd Intornal "rontmont for Evory Humour,
CcmMMtliB of Cin II lilt v MM i to i lciiimi tho rkln nml rrnlp of erunu ami nalrs nml soften
tho tliltkiniMl utlili', ''mil I in Olnlmuit, to lii.tauih nil ly In liln unit In II itlun, ami
eiiijiiiu niiii mm, uiui VyiM li i'H in -- in I s i, m isioi nun M' inco inn moon, soul 111101111.
nut tho wirlil. Dopnt

Ciqie 'Imvn. "How nnd llauili!," me.J.isnoS l.Tli,
roTTLII COIII'

amaiHAL amj

rtf i v ' " Tf l

1

OML.Y OUMITi

Antral'. 111

U S A.

VV. Ni.Afrli
111 ho iniiuiiiiii .skin, llnlr,

lo l'rnprt., Um ma 1Ii;mliuiji.

J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHL0R0DYNE.

WrirrrKitKl

WffifflBKS'.
f.sSr'pii'tli

mm

U,'Iou:.S.Vl,o,hilin',N'.S

DR.

ORIOINAL AND ONLY OCNUINC.
Each "Jiottlo ofjj'lhis well-know- n Heiuody for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government Stnmp tho iituno of tlio Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
NiimcrotiB Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottle.
Sold In Bottles.' 11J6 29, 46, by all Chemists.

Sole aianufacturors. T. Davenportt Limited. London

HOST POPULAR
PUBLICATION

IJST HOHOI.VI.U
ft?

THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER
4?

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS

SELECTIONS, AND A CONTINUATION OF THOMAS

FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR-

EIGN TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY)

(TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUBLICATION
IADMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Published yj tho

Hawaiian Gametic
Umllnl,

t)ti Kuijf i, lluiiwlulu, llgwull

49MMfi4Jf
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WATERFRONT NEWSf

A.-- S. S.

J$J$S5SSSJ5
(Wireless Specials to the Advertiser.)

LAHAINA, July 22, 3:30 p. m. To Advertiser, Honolulu:

The S. S. American is at anchor outside Kahului. Beyond the state-

ment that the steamer is not damaged in any way I can obtain no

further particulars. ..Agents are reticent as to details.
OPERATOR.

LAHAINA, Maui, (received at 6 p. m. To Advertiser: Cap-Jai- n

of the American states that the steamer ran aground on mud

bank off Kamalo. After emptying water tanks the vessel drifted

off. No damage was done. OPERATOR.

A wireless message mis received yes-

terday morning snying that the steam-

ship Amerlcnn of the Hiiwallan-Amer-len- n

Hue had cone nshoro nt Kamalo,

Moloknl.
A mesnge was Immediately sent by

cable to San Francisco with Instruc-

tions to forwnril It at once to the head
office of the Hawaiian-America- n In

New York It read ns follows:

"American ashore Molokal,
Kninnlo Point Assistance Be-

ing ent Inform New Yoik.
Adl-.- further later.'

Owing to the first Information tlmt

the American was still ngiound ar-

rangements were made for fie lT S. S

Iroquois tu go to the freighter's as-

sistance. The tug Counselmnti of Hllo,
now In this poit, was oideied to pro-tee- d

to Kamalo nnd the steamhlp
Mauni was inovlded with extra
heavy tackle, to pull the Amei lean off

The Mount Lot would hae to piss
near Kamalo on her legulnr mn to

Maui nnd Hawaii The steamei Kau-

ai was nlso to go to the scene, and
all cli,e falling she was to lighter the
sugar taken on at this port No effoits
weie spared bv Agent Morqe to do ev-- er

thing possible to rellee the Amei-Ica- n

from her dangerous position
Picsldent Wight or the Wilder Steam-shi- n

Company and Picsldent Kennedy
D'00'O0'OO

arrived.
Satin day, July 23.

Stmr. Nllhnu, W. Thompson, from
Wnlmea, G 43 a. m.

O . O S S Gaelic, rinch, from San
Francisco, S a m

Stini Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo
and way ports, 11.05 n m.

Am ship Tlllle E Starbuck, Winn,
127 das from New York, 7 3S a. m.

Stmr J A Cummins, fiom Waima-nal- o

nnd Koolau poits, C 33 p. in.
Schr. Kawallani, from On mi ports,

7 ID p m.
Stmr. A'. G. Hall, S. Thompson, fiom

Knuai ports, 4 SO n. in.
Stmr. Clnudlne, l'aiker, from Maul

Ports, fl a. in.
Sunr. Maul, Bennett, from Hawaii

and Mnul ports, S a. m.
Monday, July 25.

Sloop Kuiul ml, from l'o.irl Cltj, n. m.
DEPARTED.

O & O. S. S. Gaelic, Finch, for the
Orient, 3 v. in.

Ger bk Chnrlotte, Grube, for Taltal,
2 i. m.

S. S. Argyll, Gilboy, for San Fian-clsc- o,

G a. m.
Stmr I.lkellke, Naopala, for Molokal

ports, G p. in.
Stmr. Noe.iu, for Kami poits, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Knunl, for Maul ports, 5 p. in,

PASSENGEIJS
Arrived.

Per stmr Klnau, July 23, from Hllo
and way poits John Falille, Miss J.
Fnlrlle, II. LInnea, Rev Westervelt,
Mrs John A Scott, Miss Scott, Miss
lijdla McStocker Miss Julia McStock-e- r,

Mrs. Thoinns Mclean, J Lino, E. E
Richard", A I Sllvn, it. S. Osinei, T
Mnchido, John Kliey, G Osborne. E
W. Turner, Mrs J W Ieonhait, Mrs.
K. C. Bond. W Sakal, .Miss Annie Hall,
3i A. Fiaber, Mrs Maiy L Peck and
child, Mrs. S M. Kanakanul child and
servant, Paymaster A. S, Brown, J,
Garcia nnd wife. Miss M, Garcia, J. A.
8, Williams, It W Slmip, I, Gllbeit. J
M. Vivas, Thomas Dunn and wife, E
II Hart, Mr C Hwitinun and 2 clilU
lien. Lung YAp, Mrs. M. Phillips nnd

I children, Mr Alln, A, Iliineberg, 1)
lion en, I", L. llowiutr. It. II. linker,
Mrs t 8. Diulolt nnd child, Dr. 11

Kuinedy, Mrn II Kimiiedy.
l'r dtmr. w, (j, null, July 81, fiom

ICuiml port -- Ml .M p Jiiiim, Mrit.
V il bvlvwHer Hv V Kul. Ph mi,
J U M J W Nwtl, MIm H, I'lllllllH,
IIh 1. II UpIUjim, V Ku4, AS'. (I.

Mnodv V 1 MtHiif uiul it dvuk
'ir kimr i'luan July II, fiutu

l kii .ii lliwi II Unburn, MIm Mu-
ll).. Mi.T"i, j iiiUimn, 4 HMI,
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AMERICAN.

of the Inter-Islnn- d offered every

About 10 30 a in. a message was
received which aid brlelly:

"American off. Heading for Maul."
The arrangements made by Mr. Morse

weie annulled nt once, and the news
was cabled to San Fianelsco. Mr
Morse departed In the Mnuna Loa ut
noon and went to Kahului

CiiPT NIBLACK'S STATEMENT.
Captain Nlblack, U. S. N , who has

just leturned fiom u ciulse In the
Iroquois to Molokal and Maul ports
Mild yesterday with reference to the
S S American's going on the rocks
off Kamalo:

"That is ii bad place and I can well
understand how the steamship stitick
the reef. I have been there and the
only w. unlng for navigators Is u
nun king buoy, near which the Island
steameiH anchor. It cannot be seen at
night.

"Their- - Is a fleice wind which dilves
down thioiigh theMoloknl-Msiu- l chan-
nel and by hugging close to the Molo-

kal Hhuie this wind Is missed. 1 pie-stii-

that is how that Ameilt.in went
on the reef.

"Theie Is ically no clinit of the
south side of the Molokal shore Tin re
should be one and on a large scale as
thcie aie many d.ingeious places
Owing to the height of the mountains
Using up fiom the shore n steamers
oillcers going along in the night might
be misled by the extieme height of
the mountains nnd think they weie
ically fin thei off thin they are"0000000000 O'O'O
Nunes, I.ouls i Nunes, W. Pfotenhauer,
C. S. Hollowa, Mis. Oldway, S M.
Kanikanul, h". 11. Fujlvani.1,' V. Beilo-wlt- z.

Per stun I.ikellke, July 2', for
K. It. Atkinson, Fntnei

James, M. llnidte.
DUE TODAY.

Stmr. I.lkellke, Naopala, from Molo-

kal poi ts, p. in.

SAIL TODAY.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for Wnlimnnlo

ami .ill Koolau ports, 7 a. m,
Stmr. Klnau, Fieeni.in, for Hllo and

waj poits, li m.
htmr. Clnudlne, Paiker, for Maul

poits, 5 p. in.
Stint. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, foi

Knual poits, 5 p. ill.

DUE WEDNESDAY.
C.-- S. S. .Mloweia. Hamniand, fiom

the Colonies, i. in.
Stmr. Miknhala, Gregoiy, fiom

a. m.

FAIL WEDNESDAY.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dow dell, for fcan

Fi.mclsco, 9 a. in.
C.-- S. S. Mloweia, Haininand, for

Victor! i and A'ancouver, p. m.
Stmr. I.lkellke, Naopala, foi Maui and

MoIok.il poits, 5 p. m.

PAShE.NGEBS.

Booked to Depait.
Per O. S. S. Alameda, July 27, fur San

Fianclsco E. A. Thurston, wife and
tluec ehlldien; Mis Marshall, Mls
Kiouse, Miss Itobertson, Mis. J. W.
llergbtiom nnd three children, S". II.
Hose, Mrs. Chaffee. T. C. Davies, Capt.
llurkland, Miss Itobertson, Geo. 11.
ItobiiiMiu, Miss I.. K. Hart, Mis. Bond,
Mis S. Elulleh, J K. Bmkett and
wife. J. F. Bow den und wife, it. W. T.
Pouurs, wife nnd two children. Mis
Floieuce T. Kelly and ban, II. M.
htenuins, wife and child, Miss Carter,
Master HugluH, Mrs. F. I,. Hoogs und
two ehlldien, V, V. Ahwnrd nnd wife,
Ml. und Mis, Grlmslfiiil, M. Bnis)i
ami wife, Mr. nnd Ml. II M. Sleinonn,
Mm, V, (liiilliii; A. II. NnfaliiKei, Tom;
Kim, ciuuiB Ki'ii, C'lioels liny, Toiik
i.tiwn, I'limur !' quhii, i)r j. ii. I'm In
mid wlfti, Mr. TrMiini;iii, 13 J, Wuir
limn, A. J, llloiiauv, Pimik CIoiIIiik, II.
iii'oimui, ll Wkhinmi.
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AMERICAN WAS

NOT DAMAGED

(From Mondn's Advertiser)
Agent C. P Morse and the dlveis who

exarmincd the steamer American of the
Amerlcan-Hnwallii- n line nt Kahului
Saturday returned to Honolulu in the
Clnudlne yesterday morning. The
divers mnde n, most searching enmln-titlo- n

of the vessel's hull nnd reported
to the board of survey that the stenm-e- r

had received no dnmage whatever.
No plates were even dented and ft lit-

tle paint "ciapcd oft was the only In-

dication of nnythlne unusual. After
the outlile Investigation n, searching
examination of the Interior of the ves-

sel was made, the compartments blng
rounded and every effort made to locate
leaks. No leakage was discovered. The
board of survey, consisting of Captain
Miller, surveyor of the San Francisco
Board of Marine Underwriters, Cap-

tain Parker of the Claudlne nnd Cap-tnl- n

Bnndall of the tug Leslie Baldwin,
voted unanimously that the ship wns
In a fit condition to load the remainder
of her enrgo nnd proceed to New lork

According to the reports the steamer
was about two nnd a half miles oft
shore when she went aground. The
shoal on which she struck Is a long
bank of mud nnd sand running from
Kamalo point, Molokal, far out to sen.
It Is well known by the captains of is-

land steamers, but Is not marked on
the government charts. As the vessel
was so far from shore nnd there wns
no obstruction charted the captain nat-urnl- ly

supposed that he was In deep
water. No blame whatever was at
tached to the officers of the vessel by
the bo.ird of survey.

ISLAND LIGHTS

WERE INCREASED

Notice is hereby given that, on 20
Jul, 1904, the intensity of the light
heretofore shown at the KANAI1ENA
I'OINI LIGHl-SrAllO- ISLAND
Or MAUI, J II, was increased by
substituting a ficd white lens lantern
light in phec of the fixed white ordinary
hmp light formerly shown On the
sime date the appearance of the light
structure was clmigcd b removing the
upper portion of the lamp house sur-
mounting the structure dowi to the
level of the lower sill of the windows,
at which height a platform was built
from which the lens lantern is now ex-
hibited he entire structure was. also
whitewashed 'I he light now illuminates
the entire horizon and is visible at a
distance of 10 miles Its height above
mean sea level remains the sime

KAUNAKAKAI KANT.I". LIGHT
STATION, ISLAND OF MOLO- -
KA1

(List of Lights and Pacific
Coast and Hawaiian Islands, 1904,
pigc 5 . No. 260 )

(List of Lights and Tog Siginls, Pacific
Coast .mil I law in in Islands, 1904,
page 54, Nos 2O2 and 203 )

Notice is bereb given that, on 21
Julj, 1904, the intcnsitv of the lights
heretofore shown il the KAUNA-KAK-

KNGC LIG1I T S ATION
FRONT AND REAR, ISL ND OF
.MOLOKAL was increased bi substitut
ing new post hutcrji lights m place nf
the former post lantern lights No
change was untie m the height, char-
acteristic or appearance of these lights

KAUNAKVKM HARHOR, ISLAND
OF MOLOKAL

Notice is licrebv given that in addi-
tion to the FMRW AY HUOY former!)
marking the .ippioacbo K UNAKA-KA- I

IIVRIIOR, ISLND OF MOLO-
KAL 1 11 , missing previous to 1 Janu-
ary, 1904, the 2 1U.ACK BUOS lj

niirking the wcsterlj side of the
channel are now also missing, and the
OU1P.R CHANNEL HUOY, mm, red,
marking the e.istcrlj side of the en-

trance to the hirbor Ins drifted from
its position and is now ISO jards F. by
S. of the position of the former FAIR-
WAY HUOY as shown on II O Chart
No lTOt These buovs will be replaced
111 their proper positions as soon as
practiable

l!v order of the Light-Hous- e Hoard
A P NIHLACK.

Lieutenant-Command- USN
Assistant to the Inspector of the

'Twelfth Light-Hous- e District
--M

Had Bori-Ber- l.

A dispatch fiom Delaware Breakwa-
ter was received )esterday announcing
the miivnl of the bark Fooling Suqy,
139 davs out fiom this poit. lierl-be- ii

was found among the ciew, one of the
men having died and two otheis being
in n ery ciltlc.il condition. The vessel
had n euigo of sugar.

-t- -

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S S. Iroquol, Nlblack, (station ves-

sel.)
METtCHANT VESSELS.

Alameda, Am. S. S, Dowdell, San
FinncUco, July 22.

dimmer. Am. sp, Slater, Newcastle,
July 15.

Coronndo, Am. bk., Potter, from San
Fianelsco, July 16,

Gernid C. Tobey, Am. bk Scott, from
San rraiicUco, July IS,

Oreiu Admlrnl, Am, p Watts, New-

castle, July t.
Olympic, Am, bk., Evans, San Fran-

cisco, Juno !S.

Hntxirt .VWiiMuii, Hi. itiinr., Suvllle,
.Mnji, Jul)' ;

8 N CNmi, Am. wktn,, Nullum Ran
Frfdielwo, July 15

Tllll II. rliaiUm-k-, ,m p , Whin , HiW
Yurfc, July H

UtHlHl
IUHU'H HMI Al M 4.lh"n'
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DECISIONS

0 POINTS

Carter Wins Pleadings
But Ne Must Put

Up Defense.

Judge Gear handed down a batch of
decisions yesterday In the cases revolv-
ing around the Parker Ranch. While
Samuel Parker nnd J. S. Low, moving
from different standpoints to the at-
tack on A. V. Cnrterv manager of the
lanch, lost In cases and points, jet
Cnrter Is held subject to making a
defense of ills management of the
ranch nnd of his conduct as guardian
of Annie T, K. Parker, minor, half-own- er

In the property This appears
In the first decision reported below,
which being on the first ense entered
may be taken ns the kingpin or the
entire bntch, both of the Honolulu and
the Kallua courts

In the matter of the application of
J. S. Low, next friend of Annie Ilehua
K. Parker, a minor, for nn order re
moving A. Vv". Carter as guardian of
the minor, Judge Gear rendered a
lengthy decision jesterday. He refuses
to dismiss the application, while indi
cating Haws in the petition. In the
concluding portions of the decision the
court says:

"If the allegations as to the charging
of excessive commissions and the re-

fusal to consent to the sale of the
land at Paauhnu are true, It seems
to me tnat a cause Is stated for the
removal of the guardian and the
charges Impose upon the guardian the
bin den of a defense.

"The allegation, however, that the
guardian's agent has with the guard-Inn- 's

full knowledge 'mlsmnnnged the
affairs of said mlnoi' Is obnoxious to
tile special demurrer, hs It does not
state facts showing any mismanage-
ment.

"As to the seventh paragraph, there-
fore, so much of It as alleges the mis-
management of the ranch Is Insuffici-
ent and tlie demuner thereto will be
sustained. If counsel wish to intro-
duce proof on this point, the complaint
w HI hav c to be amended.

' The allegations as to appointing an
incompetent ngent and bringing par-
tition proceedings not being specially
attacked by demuirer, and a cause
being Hiifliciently shown to compel the
guardian to answei the application, the
argument of counsel on thee last
points will not be followed up It
would seem, however that the com-
plaint, If amended, should state facts
showing the it reparable lnjmy alleged.
This peins to me to be elementarj in
the rules of pleading Upon amend-
ment of the application the p 11 ties
will be given live dee- - nftei seivlco
of amended pleadings within which to
plead.

THn OTHER CASES
Samuel Parkei's application for an

injunction to lestiain A W Cuter,
gu.udlan of Annie T K. Paiker, from
Intel feiing in the management of the
Parkei Ranch, wns denied One ma-

terial issue l.iised in this cne seemed
to dihpoe of the mnttei at that time,
which the couit stated thus- -

"While the complaint alleges a part-
nership nnd the right of a suivlvlng
pmner In the complaint, the letuin
to the order to show cause nlleges that
the p.ntneihlp 'has alread been
wound up and nil liabilities and all
claims for and ngalnst the estate of
deceased have been settled' The com-

plaint In pirtition la also made a part
of the leturn and the tacts therein
alleged nie aveired In the nllidavlt of
defendant to bo tiue. This complaint
nlleges n holding in common and nega-
tives a holding by complainant ns sur-
viving paitnei."

In the mnttei of the petition of J. S.
Low, as next fiielid of Annie T. K.
I'aikei, foi license to sell real estate,
the demuner Is sustained and the pe-

tition dismissed, on the giound that the
petition could not be granted under the
statute, ns it was biought In the name
of the next friend nnd not b tliR guar
dian. The mother ns well as the guai-1II11-

of the minor had demuried to the
petition

J Alfred Mngoon and J Llghtfoot
appealed foi J Low and Samuel
Parker In these ens-es- , while A. W.
Carter was lepresented by Kinney, Mc
Clnnnhnn & Coopei, Robertson & Wild
er nnd Rallou .1 JIiu, nnd Jhs.
Knight, mothei of the mlnoi, by J J.
Dunne.

I

Island liuiskmelons of n line flavor
have been on the market until the past
week when the supply partially tan out.
The small dealers report that the ma-

jority of the melons sold nro grown In
the islands, although some come from
California. The dealers find that the
local nrloty nro much better liked than
tliu Imported ones, being mote sound
and of a better Hav or.

The best have bum coming fiom the
Mjeis riwiih nil Moloktil, Lately the
melon lly luvndad the much nnd the
Biipply lm not been o ling. Quiin-tltlv- n

nr (i1m kiohii ut Wiiliiium."' '
tUwMl UrnliHii Up,

The old ftumi lUwul nf Hit Wlbl-- r

11 U hi Urn llilwy vHwl Hlmrf
twlm 41H)tiil4 tut mrlv.l In liml
lift rk ik II It ft mrya nf llvg lmk

J tu t In knit vtMiiMltuft lh muui- -

Mm vWtf in Urmtk Kr u ti
wit m m m wtiM mmni Iwt m

CONTEST III

THE SEVENTH

Two Delegations Will

Ask to Be

Seated.

A contesting delegation from the
"Fighting Seventh" of the Fifth Dis-
trict will nsk to be seated on the (loor
of the Republican Territorial conven-
tion At a meeting of aisaffectod Re-
publicans of that precinct held last
night, resolutions were adopted which
set forth their grievances. The dele-
gation will present petitions both to
the Territorial convention and to the
Executive Committee to call their at-
tention beforehand to what they call
nn Illegal method of voting on nomina-
tions The meeting was aimed at what
the contesting Republicans term the
'Stewart faction" The principal reso-
lution was as follows:

Whereas, ut a regular meeting called
by the Republican Territorial Centrnl
Committee, for the 7th Precinct, Gth
District, for the purpose of making no-
minations for delegates to be elected to
the Territorial Convention and to the
Fifth Dlstiict Committee, a number of
legally enrolled Republicans were de-
prived of their right under the consti-
tution and laws to make nominations
by the ruling of the President of said
Pieclnct Club, Henry C. Vlda, and
whereas, the ruling of said President
was In direct conflict with the cull of
the Central Committee and the rules
of the Republican Party, and was a
disfranchisement of the legally enroll-
ed members of the organization; and
whereas, said President and Judges of
Election have openly stated that they
will not permit other names other than
those of the harmony dele-
gation to be oted for at the primaries
of the 7th Precinct of the 5th District,
regularly called for Saturday, August
0th, 1001,

Now, therefore, we, regularly enroll-
ed Republicans of the 7th Precinct of
the 5th District, piotest ngalnst the
aibltr.ary and unlawful action of the
said olllceis and piotest that the same
13 In direct conflict with the rules of
the Republican Party and fair play,
nnd uige the Republican voters of the
5th District to vote for the following
delegates legally nnd rightfully named
on said Tildny, July 22nd, 1901, In meet-
ing of enrolled Republican voters reg-

ularly convened nnd pieslded over by
Heniy C. Rltbe. Jr., to wit:

Tor Teiritoilal Convention Henry
C Rhbe, Ji , Win. Olepau, Jos Kalana,
Louis Tiousant, J. L, Caiter, Wm.
Kakn."

And for candidates to the District
Committee, as follows Thomas Moku-lahu- a.

William Heniy, Henry Cockett,
I H. Sherwood, Ed Koloha, J JI. Ke-an- u,

Jos. A Apo, II K. Alapai, Ibaac
Ihlhi, C II Brown, Dan Kamahu, Al-

bert JIcGurn.
Two other resolutions were adopted

ns follows:
Resolved, that the meeting do heart-

ily endoise the administration of Gov-

ernor Cnrter and Secretaiy of the Ter-
ritory A I C. Atkinson

Resolved, that It be the sense of this
meeting that our delegates to the Ter-iltoii- al

Convention be and hereby are
instructed to vote for Prince Kuhlo
Knlanlanaole for Delegate to Con- -

giess

Bhlpplng Notes,
The schooner Kawallani will sail for

Koolau poits tcdaj.
The K.i Mol will get away sometime

today for Paaullo and Honolpu.
The sugar cargo of the steamer Haul

wns transfened to the Alameda jes-
terday afternoon.

Advices from Mnkawell state that the
Emily F. AVhitney sailed from that port
foi San Francisco Friday.

The ship Tlllle E. Starbuck com-

menced dischniglng her caigo at the
Rlshop vvhaif jesteid.iy moinlng.

The sloop K.iiulanl which got in from
Pearl Hnibor jesteiday morning
brought eighteen bunches of bananas
as a cargo.

The steamer Robert Adamson has
shifted fiom the Mall wharf to the
Channel whaif In older to give the
Mloweia a place to dock.

A llttlo vanity Is a good thing;,
r.very woman should try, ut nil times,
to look her very bust, lint It certainly
must bo discouraging to luvu jour
mirror toll jou that jour hair Is gray
when jou uro only thirty or fifty!
firuy hair udds twenty jears to tbo
"go. Why not look as yoiiug us )ou
uro, nro von jouugur?

Ayer's Hair Vigor
A,l rMtnres ronr In pray Imlr.
iihwi), Hum; )uuk nil ilm iluuii.
lluli, bi'iiiitiliil Murrf curly jouth,

IVilMixitlitMHilnrDl jour iwifmlu,
Inil j..iiiMii.iiiiibiiluir!iif. V1111

ID untMitm! iii miiii ij,nr. rtiijyu
iir, nf8Byy imir
tutu 11 1 upi liwiuiuliiMl. Tbiiyhd

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OP
SALE.

Notice Is lierec-- given that the un-

dersigned, mortgagees named In that
certain mortgage made by Ah Fat of.
Kohala, Island of Hawaii, and Ting
She Ah You to Tong Wing Wnl, Tong
Sing Yee, San Wal Tal and Tarn But
San, under the firm nnmo
of Wing Wo Chan &. Co., dnted Sep-

tember 23, A. D. 1901, nnd recorded in
the office of the Registrar of Convey-
ances at Honolulu In book 227 on pages
IDS and 156, intend, In pursuance of the
power of sale therein contained, to
foreclose snid mortgage for condition
broken, to wit, the nt of the
principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the real
property conveyed by said mortgage
will be bold at public auction at

roomB of Jumes F. Morgan.
Kaahumnnu street, Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on Sat-
urday, July 30, 1D0I, at 12 o'clock noon.

The real pioperty conveyed by said
mortgage and which will be sold as
aforesaid, Is as follows:

1. All that parcel of land situate at
Kuauhuhu, Kohala, Island of Hawaii,
being a portion of R. P. 6292 L. C. AT
10575 to Olonoheana and descVlbed In
deed of Alnpal to Akona dated Novem-
ber twenty-fift- h, A. D. 1S84, and re-
corded In the Office of the Registrar
of Conveyances In book 92 at page 262.

2. All thut parcel of land situate at
Kaiiuhuhu, Kohala, Island of Hawaii,
being a portion of R. P. 6292 L. C. A.
10375 to Olonoheana and described in
deed of Georgl Kaomea to Ah Kona
dated January sixteenth, A. D. 1889,
and recorded In the Office of the Reg-
istrar of Conveyances in book 1U at
page 203.

Terms of sale: Cash In TJ. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

Dated at Honolulu, June 28, A. D.
1904. ,- TONG WING WAT,

TONG SING YEE,
SAN WAI TAI,
TAM BUT SAN,
under the firm name of

Wing Wo Chan & Co ,

Mortgagees.
Lvle A. Dickey, 39 S. King street,

Honolulu, Attorney for Mortgagees.
2602 June 28, July 5, 12, 19, 26.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that from this
d ite I forbid trespassing by either men
or dogs, or entry, except by my per-
mission, upon any lands known to be
owned by me Huehue to Kauma-lumnl- u,

North Kona.
J. A. MAGUIRE

July IStli, 1901. 2610

Corns

Bunions?
Wl

Seabory & Johnson's

Medicated Corn

"and Bunion

PUSFERS
will cure them. Give them a
trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollister Drag Go.

FORT STREET.

Hides, Wanted
Highest pncein cash paid for Green

Salted Hides of from 40 to 50 pounds
each Address

II. M
LIMITED.

STOREKEEPERS ATTEN-
TION!

Cash Isnald at the ofllco of If. Hack-fol- d
& Co., Honolulu, II. T., for wild

Castor Beans, cleaned, nt the rate of
2Vi cents n pound, freight paid by con-

signees.
For further Information address tha

C, KOELLINO CO,, Heeln, Oahu. 5S97

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY,

coNrwna iwmutKa and ouants
nU'l.QMAH,

Hmulimry t"miri ntwindliDil to th
I'uhtnyliij nnd lnillnu Wiuitmi Pn
lijH mn Qwriunlilit Hffid in imi-i- n.

arl sin) lu0UlUm A wflmul 'hri
iin toiHt fur yuuiitf UiiU Tinny-Hlitil- i

mr. ll inn smm Mw ivih.
mi Wriu fW MftUUyu ! Hit ' T

ilf yljWi I'M mi UU, IifMNriNU. yilU tftdbHP V '
k A WMWU 4 "Ii m mi

MB h i p jp WMMMMNNftti I ttm Wm $&&WVUN
MBft '" M i '"
mHuwtmmmm$M !sf " 11k i 1 r

wit
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